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Introduction
Just ten years ogo. the interest in the Chinese Comm unity of Pem waS historical. sociological
and anthropological. Aiicr retracing the conditions of the introdu ction of the first coolies (Stewart
1976). their role in the regio nal development os workers under controcc in the haciendas (Macera
1977; Rodriguez ~O()9) . then as immigrants integrated into the cOllntry" economy (LausentHertera 1996. 1997). researchers have nied to understand the mechanisms which fo nn ed the
Chinese conUl1Uniry of Pem and they have begun ro compare its fonnation to that of other communities (Wong 1978; McKeown ~Ot)l; Lausent-Herrera 2009a. ~OO% , ~llll) . Quite recently,
tJced with the anival of a great number o f new migrants. anemion is now given ro its fragility
and to its future (Lausent-Harero 200%).
Relatively isobted in the past compored with other overseas C hinese communities. th e Pem vian
Chinese communiry is now undergoing great changes. Its demography and its ethno-linguistic
makeup are no longer the same, and this may in the near future modify the current institutional
equilibrium. In addition to the anivol of a competing conUllllnity at the end of the 1980s fanned
by new immigrants from Fujian, then~ was the entry of a great numbt"r of immigrants from tht"
provinces of central and northem Chil1J just before the second millennium. These new immigrants are small and medium investors as well as employees in the big state or th e semi-private
Chinese componies recently implanted in Pem. \vho have seized the opportunity of their suy ro
remain in the country or to establish thelllSdves in Latin America. In order to better know these
new immigrants we have used tour data bases set up from the data supplied by the DIGEMIN-'
They contain a w ealth of iniomlltion about the number, the geographic origin and individual
socio-demographic characteristics. We have also examined the commercial estJblishtllent projects
which the immigrJnts are obliged to lumish to obtain Peruvian residence.
Fac~d with these chang~s, is th~ Pt'ntvian Chinese communiry which, 20 y~ars ago . wa, still
homogeneous Jnd integrated into the P~ll.lviall nation , abom to lose irs uniry, irs Pt'ntvianess'
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111 Pl..'rllvian eyt:'s, the' Chilll;'se (olllll1unit y LS stillllude up of the l1UI11tTOlIS descC' lldatlts of the
nin eteenth- "nd twentieth-cemury immigrants. the Tusans (tllshellg). children born in Peru of
Chinese p"rems. as well .1S duee generati o ns of Chinese desce ndants (Lauscm-Herera 2110')b) .
They arc etem.llly symbolized on one hand by Lima's Chinawwn and on the other hand by the
Won g paradc- during rhl..' Iutit.)n~ll h111idJ~"'s. There ~lre rnore and 1l10ft" Chi/:L\ (C hinese restallr;.lIHs). as \\"ell ~lS dragull- Jlld liull-dances. L3ut the linlt'ilos Jnd the inhabitants of the t'lnerging
qu,.~ e rs of the capital and those of the provincial cities are also aware of the arrival of the ne\\'
inll11ib,,.ants, ofcheir presc'llct' in the !levV economic sectors Jnd unfortullatdy also of the increJsing
Hl1lnbt'r of news irc-lllS featuring illegal iI1l111i gr:ltion. iHIl1lan tC.ltlicking, the lled Dragon I'vlatia
and illq,al miners operating in Amazonia. If the Chinese conlllllll1ity as the Peruvians see it still
exists. it is aft;'cted by th ese upheavals. Already its homogeneity is compromised and what appears
is a tllally-layered COm1l111l1ity. J kind ofsuP<:Il1ositiol1 ofgrollps o f people having the SJlllt' interests or origins but who ne,'er meet, arc not linked to the history of Peru, do not have diasporic
roots and who often do not know how long they will spend in this country. Faced with this
situation. reactions are v.nied. It is this succession of upheavals and their implicatio ns which will
be studied in this ch.lpter.

The roots of the Chinese community in Peru: 162 years of immigration
The second lulf of the nineteenth centuty marked the economic expansion and modemization
of a number of Latin American countries. This developmen t would not have been possible
withollt a strong migratory influx from Asia as well as Europe. The l1.lrvesting of guano and the
sugar industty in Cuba and Pem were the lim economic activities around which were organized
the incoming Chinese under contract - respectively in 1S47 and I S49 - destined to repbce at
more o r less long tenn the employment of Aii-ican slaves. It is estimated that nearly lOtl,0002
coolies were brought into Pem between 184Y and 1874. The ill treatment they underwent is
the cause of their high mortaliry which explains the loss of a great part of the young masculine
population as it appeared on the occasion of the 1876 census:' Out of the 2,6Y<J, 11)6 inhabitants
registered. 4<J,Y56 were C hinese; representing at that tiIlle 1.8% of the total population. This does
not r"present the acrual importance of this po pulation grouped together in pbntatiollS scattered
all along the coast of more than 2000 kilometers. What stmck at the time was th eir strong concentration as in Lima wh ere this same year they reached 10.8% of the population of the capital.
or in the sugar valleys w here they could represent up to half or more of the mral population.
En.·t;.'\vhere rills popubrion, 1110Srly lllas(uline. began very eJrly [0 i.ntegr.lte. thanks to intenllJrnage.
In 1874 the Treaty of Friendship and Commerce \\'as signed' between Pem and China plltting an end to human trafficking and giving the Chinese legal existence. Then a new Chinese
immigration began in Peru. soperimposed on that of the coolies. It was still in majOlity masculine,
even if the arrival of a I;'w women could be observed. and was made up of merchants, artisans
and conllllercial employees Irom the southern Chinese provinces. the British colony of Hong
Kong JS well as IroJ1\ California. At the end of the I 860s the tonnation of senet associJtions
.lI1d regional or !Uti"" place associations (I/I/I:~ II'III) allowed the C hinese ireed Irom their contracts
Jnd the Chinese newcomers to create the toundJtion of a tme cOlllmunity. This cOlllllluniry
.lffinned its legal existence \\'hen Ambassador Zheng Zanm Clllle to Lima in 1884 and in 1886
during the creation under his authority of the soeiery of charity and mutual aid. the Bt'/I~~(i{,lI(i'l
Chi'h' T(III.~hll)' Ch,",.~ktl(: ilJllowing the model of the Chinese COllSolilbted Benevolent Association
u1 AI11t"nCJ in San Francisco.
In 1911') I'em denounct'd the treaty of I H74 Jnd. inspired by the Gentlemen's Agreement
conduded in I'll J7 bet\\'een ].IP'1I1 and th e USA, asked ttlr a new agreelllent to be signed with
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China so that China would cOl1trol and lilllit jrs illlJl1igrario n. T hL' Porras-Wu T in~- Fall Pro-

tocol marked the begillning of a series o f restrictions to the tree entry into Pem of th e Chinese
or their rdatives. Despite or because of the economic and social Sllccess of J part of the popubrian of C hill~se oligin , inunigr:ltion restrictions - denlJnds t()f passports, photOg:Llphs, he-11th
and nl;lrti:lge c t'rtiticat~ s , ti lum.: ial g uarallt c.: e s, as wdl as the d t:1110Ilstrariol1s and bws ag aill st
Asialls: the obligation to employ J Penlvian personnel. prohibitio n to Ie.,vc' all inhelit,nKe to ,I
fo reigner - v/ o uld llullriply :lnd lead tho se hoping to in ll11igrare to c ircUlllvent th ese Lnvs .
Starting the tirsr year rh :.l t n:'srrlctions 011 il1llnigrJtiol1 w c re installed , an entire nc t\vork o f
cOI1lJption between th e two co untries develo ped (!v\cKeown 1')<) 6, 2()() I). In China there were
substitutions of ide ntity, t"Jbricatioil of 6lse certificates of I11aniage or tiliJti o n, authorizltions

bought 6·o m the perso nnel of the Peruvian co nsul.,te, while in Peru go vemmenr employees
clo sed. their eyes to th e oligin of certa in do cllluents certif,ring that the inll11igrant

chant returning to Pc'ru atter

.1

trip

to

\VJ S

a

111er-

China while actually he had never before left China. Th e

region al Chinese 3ssociJtions o r JI/I~S:lItlll. produced Jttestatio ns in their tunl pro ving: that the
inlnligrant \vas bonl in Peru, in

J

city o r v illJ.ge \v he re he had. been unable to be registered Jnd

then had been sent to study in China. Finally, the best organized were the gre.lt co mmercial
ho uses SUdl as Wing On Chong or the Pow On Who, using the netw orks both of relatives and
those trom the same o riginal village, bro ught o ver employees accompanied by t:,1se ·'rdatives. "0
The main malitime ronte to enter Pem passed by Japan, then Calitomia, to finally go down
alo ng the Pacific coast to C hile; tor steamships this took ti·om tw o to tour months. But several
events tumed the 111l1nigranrs from this ro ute . Thus the difficulties enco untered alter the Exdnsion
Act of 18H2 w hich forbade the entry to the USA of C hinese who Were not merchants and
regulated their transit, led some of them to take the longest route, the one dut obliged them to
leave the South Seas and go by the Indian O cean, stop in M "rseilles betore go ing either to
Lisbon or Liverpool to finally board the sh ip w hich w ould take them to South Am elica . This
route w as taken m o re ti'equendy fro m 1908 onwards when, to protest against the economic and
territoli"l imperialism o f their neighbors, the C hinese began to launch anti-Japanese boycotts.
The boyco tts prevented the immigrants ti·0111 taking the Japanese steamers and obliged them to
go around the world. When they arrived in Liverpool or Lisbon , they embarked tllr Manaos in
Brazil, then w ent up th e funazon to Iquitos, the mbber capital of Pem where the Chinese co nsuls
gave them documents Jttesting to their residence in Peru and sometimes even certificates of
birth in the funazo n region. Otherwise, J Chinese community composed of merchmts and rubb er
co llectors established in Iquitos since 1880 rook them in (Lausent-Herrera 1996) . From IquitOs
they could settle in the district of LoretO or travel on to tinally reach the Pacitic coast neJr the
ciry o f Chidayo where a very o ld and large Hakka" Chinese conl1nunity awaited them. D espite
the t'-tet that trom 1930 on the military! civilian Peruvian regimes7 in po wer further hardened
their policy of restticting the entry of new Asians," use of this roure, which o tfered at the price
of a very long and dangerous voyage, tree entry into Peru, came to an end. Another way,
leaving from Ecuador, took its place . A Chinese community made up of merdunts and fanners
had been established since the end of the nineteenth centtny between Guayaquil, Quevedo and
Babahoyo and came to serve as J rday to those w ho entered illegally by the Ecuado rian frontie r.
Once in Pem the immigrants changed identiry and joined the members of their tamily. II1eg;ll
entry did allow among o th er things the continued entrY of yo ung Chinese girls, ind uding mixed
bloods or TIIS,IIIs" living in China, who were destined to many within the co mmunity so as to
continue C hinese domestic culture within the main tCtmilies. '"
New immigrants thus co ntinued to arrive legallv in very small numbers but above all, illegally, co ming to insure the renewing of the community. At its head, the ti rst generation Chinese
assumed the institlltilllul respo nsibilities w hile at its bJse, the generation of P,'ruvian-bol11
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,hildr~11

u f Chllle,c porellts, th,' T II SJI1S . .IS w~1I ,IS the large CUl1l1llllnit¥ of mixed billods who
Iud Illati t' up thl"ir own associations ,llh.i Iud th c: ir IlC'\\!<,p~lp c'r\ Jnd schools. gave all inLlge of a
prosperous ond illtcgnt,'d conll1lUnitY \Vhen Jftt'r 1951l the People's ll..epublic of ChinJ withdn:\V iurn itsd~- ,llld closed its fronti ers, it beL'J Ill I.:' lliore ditli ctllr to kaye and ill particul.lr, l11or('
d.lllgcrulls. Up ulltil this (LitL' ill Peru , the ChilH.:SL' \" Ullli111111iry had prOb'TL'Sscd and prosp~red despitt'

to stop its gro\\'ch. From rlll.'n nIl. the ren c'wa l of its "1 t'gitil1lat~"
China . \Vellt on o nly vcry "lo\\'ly. The aSrlng COll1111Uniry authorities fl\Tll rable [0 Cllf,)l llil1d~1I1g g:\.\ 'c' way (0 the increasing illHuc:nce of the: TUSJIlS without
losing their power withill thl' Socit'd"d Cl'lImd dc Bt'lIt,'nCCII(i.l Chill.1.
The brt'a king otf of rebtions with th~ moth er country was thus a shock and it was tdt aU the
more t(lIn'fully beuuse between 19511 and 1955 Pem, fea ring Communism .lI1d ta llowing a
still present anti-AsiJI1 racisnl. II dosl.:'d its doors tightly to r~fugec's . to \vives as \\'ell as children
who ldt to swd\' in C hina and were separated ti'olll their parents. Under the regim e of President M . Od!l.l ( ILJ-I K-56), all perso ns with a C hinese tJl1lily nome, including th e TusallS as
well, \vert:' dl'pliveJ of p~lssporrs. In 1()58 the new bw on inuuigratioll intended. to authorize
the elltrv o f 1311 perso ns \us so lurdly implemellted t1ut in the year 1'l65 only 33 Chinese
\"ere allowed to ,'l1ter under .I quotJ tar 511 perso ns (Ho 1'l(,7: 11). Rec o urse to illeg:llity which
Iud never I.·c-ased to p.llliate the v~llious n:'snil.-tio ns tor entry to Peru b e-caIne thus a necessity .
Despite the dane<:er and difliculty, a certain number of Chine s ~ decided as soon as the Communist
regime was in power to tlnd refuge eirher in M acao where they already had tJllIily or in Hong
Kong. 12 Fro ln there the rllost tlHtlitlatt' and dt't ~ nllil1ed att e' lnptt'd to go o n to Peru. Nct\vorks
tor lea vin e<: were set up in Hone<: Ko ng with the help of T oiwanese intem1ediaries who lett the
welcoming of the new Jrrivals to the Clluilies Jlld associations. The new !'Oute went by plane
ti-0111 Hong Kong to HJ\\'Jii. then to San Fr;lllCisco before going do\vn to the south. U In GUJYJ'1uil th~ n,,\\" immie<:rants, often supplied with Taiwanese passports and atter a waiting period.
rook up the [Dad taken beit)re the war by their predecessors and passed rhe tl-omier. But Pem,
the counn)' of rettIge . was soon in its tunI to becotue a country of eluigrJ-tion.
[n I '1h K the arriv.l1 in power ofa Idtist military juntJ at tim paralyzed the Chinese cOllllllunity.
-"'fleeted bv th" ,Igl~cul t ural reloml anel afli-onted by the recoe<:nition in 1'171 of the People's
Repubhc of ChlllJ, a great many Chinese - the exact numb er remains unknown - chose to lewe
Peru and e<:0 to the USA or Conada . From a demogrophic po int of view, the halt in the Chinese
1l1uniS'Tatio n to Peru ,Iild the departure of a Lrrge number of C hinese and T usa", was slightly compens,Heel tl)r by the an1val of illegal inuuigLlilts. This considerably weakened the conullunity which
kept its cohesion Jnd its position partly became of the grear number of descend ants of the Chinese
who comp osed it. I. Accordine<: to the I <JK I census. there renuined in ['em only a population of
1.71-1 15 residents of Chinese nationaliry, as opp osed to 111,913 in 19-1Ul<> Even if we believe thot
the number of Clunese is underestimated, ILJ81 is a key year in Chinese immigration to Peru tar it
lIlarks at the s,lme tillle the weakest representatio n of the Chinese bom ill China, th e beginning
ofa \'ely lare<:e Pemvi:1II economic emigLltioll to the USA I' (\\'hich would afleet without distinctioll
all the suci:d and ethnic levels of the l'emvi,1II popuiJtlon includine<: the Tusa lls and the C hinese in
Peru) md the onset of a new imlllie<:r:Hioll cUlIIpused of the reactiv:rtioll of the trJditional flux plus
the anivall)f Chinese illlIl1igrants tl-OI 11 regions lip till no\\' UnkllO\Vn to th e Chinese C0l11111unity.
rh..:

IlL1l11 erOUS lllc'.lSUn.: s t.lkl.."l1

111e111bLT..."

tho..,e Cl)}llill~

ti'onl

New Chinese immigration to Peru: how many, who, where they are, and
what do they do?
The' old .1I1 d new Ch inesL' inl1ni~r;ltlnll to P eTti, though visible through rhe 111yliad of nc\\"
Chilll:'SL' n:srallrant\, -mull shups . . dling pn)Lili cts iI11pnrtL'd tI-om Chill a; hotds, casinos Jlld
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··1ll.1SS;lgC''' \,.' t' II[erS and evell ill the illfu rillai gold lllinin g ill

rill'

Alll ~l znlli .1I1 re~it)Jl o f IvLldre dt'

DillS , is nn t yet as visib !.: in th e otti eial publish ed statisti cs. [n this .section [ w ill tirst ;!"<'" ho\\'
m an y Jnd w ho ;!re the old and !leW C hinese by anal yz llI :'; criti e dl \' publish ed d;! t.1 and nlOl','
d euiled unpublished micro-d,lt,1 li'om ditte-rent so urces. As w ill be<'llllle cle;) r. not ,Ill suurc," te ll
the SJ111 l' 'ito ry .1Ih 1 n O ll e' :lI D J1 t.' .11Jl),,"s LIS to llr;1\\' .1 COll1 pic tL' prn ti ll.' pf this P ~) pul.lti oll. III (lU I'
,lIla[vsi, we will preseIlt tirst w lLlt th e pupul.lti(J1l <'eIlSUS ts' l[s us 'Ibout the lOll :'; md sho rt ts'l11 I
C hinese inll11i:,;r;)IHs. W e will (o nlrLlnt and <'ompl L' tL' this picture \\'it h o tti cial stI LI on illlllli~ration
Ho w s. !Juring m y rit"idwork in Peru , [ h,ld <1<'l'L'" to 1l1 ,In y dcuikd unpublhhni InJi l'ltill ,tl
rt'cords ti'0111 the N ational [l11l11igr;!tion .1 nd Natur;![izatilln Director'lte (D[G EMIN ) co nce rning
C hinese rt.'. ; idt'Ilts , e ntries ..llld e xits and

n:"qul"S[S

lllad(" by C hillL'Sl: illlmigran ts to t)br ~lill

.1

visa ur

ro change th e ir immigratioll st:ltliS.

The difficulty of quantifying how many old and new Chinese are in Peru
AccOllnting: for deill ograph ic t1l1(rU~1[il>I1 S ill dlt' Chin ese CU lllllHlll iry ill P ~ rtl is a ditli culr t.lsk
sin ce Jftt"r the Cell SU S of l X7h it \va s 11tH tlIltil IY-t( ) th at IH:' W nati o l1<11 ti~llrt'S W t're aV~lib b l c .
Th e 1~7 b Census registered ·N , 9~n Chin ese out 01 a tot.ll POpuLlt i') ll llf :',6'!'J, lhl l w h ers'a, th e
1040 cell sus re!!:istered only Itl ,9 13 Chin est' o Th c'sc tigllres reHect both th e ll t'g;lti vc' inqn(t o f
restricti ve il1lln igLltio ll laws tt>C lIsillg Oil Chinese illlllligranrs durin g rh l' llJJf Is and th ~ w e.\ lkllt'SS
o f the popubtioll c en sus to re fl e ct th e re~Il situ ~H in ll inso6r ;IS illcg:J1 illlnli ~r;1[il..)11 th rl) lI~h th e
no rthelll ;!!ld southem borders and via the Peruvian Alllazon [tlwr (Man,HlS-l q uito, route) de ve[o ped also quite rapidl y during the sallle pe riod. M o reo ver, th e illlporCln ce n lth e registered dedine
Sf.!elllS eX<lggerated ClHlsidering the entry of 22 ,<)1.)3 Chi nese only at linu's harbo r. Calla o,
during the '1911.\-37 pe liod (M cKeown [996: (3). The ti:,;ure 01 [11 ,')[5 C hi nese registered in
[ ').\1 I. eVen if underestimated, in any case retle n s th e un ce rtainties tCll'ed by the Chinese COIllmuni ty dUling the peliod preceding th e Second \Vorld W ar. Th e post- \\'ar pelio d did n ot otte- r
better prospects either
D .1ta provided by the next census 01 [ ')b [I ' distingu ishes bet\\'een co u ntrv of birth and
n atiollJlity , so the number o f people 01' Chin ese n,ltiOlLllity decre,lSed by [",II to 5, ')J ~ (5,:'[ 11
Ille n and 7~~ wOlllen). From this total s) I5 , ')_,~ peo ple, IllOSt o f the III (5,766) we re born in China,
w hile [ (,6 others w ere eithe r born to C hinese p;)rents in o the r ('o untries (Ecuador, I'J n,lII l;l,
U SA) or Were bom in Peru but w ere declared ;IS C hinese nation.1ls. T en years later, in 1')7 2, th t'
pl.,)pularioll Ce nstls dot's not give J. ll11h: h 1110r(' o prilnisric view abou t the future of the C hint'sl:.'
(0 I11111uniry in Pen\. Unlike the previolls O ll t' . th e' 1\)7'2. cen sus I"~ !luk es;l funh er distillctiull be[\vt't' ll
th e Chinese nJturalized Peru vian (numbe ling :'.\:') and the non-n .lturJlized (."C; [5 ind ividual s),
adding to a total 01.\.1157. C onsisielin:,; their ag <', Illore than one-third ( [ ,3Jti) 01' tht' C hinese'
11 0 1l - natur;1Ii zt'd w ere older peo ple (aged 65 or 1110re), suggL'sting that a big part of this ~rOlip

were illotivated to rejoin t,mil y Illembers ,llready in Peru . Around two thirds (:',35.\ indi viduals)
were 15-h5 years old . Only [n~ non- naturalized C hin ese Were children aged [.\ and under. 2"
The lack of gender balance and illore disaggregatt:d data fur the age group nf IS-]lJ dot.:s nut
~llh)\v

LIS to nuke ~1 Ino re dt'tJiled. dia gn osis 011 th e..' state o f the COlllllllllliry. T he.' declill e of th e
C hinese (by around [ ,01 )II) in spite of the ;m-ival o f ne\\' C hinese immigrants tl eeing rh e M.10ist
rt..~ v o ll1rioll, IlU)'

be partially explained by the departure o f old residellts trigg:e n:d by the comin g

to pOWer o f the lefti st military JlInu ill [lJ()C;.

When ill ['lX [ We o bserved thL' ani " ,,1 DI ne w C hillese, it

th.) \\'

t()f

\\',IS

still ve ry dilii s' lI[t tD qllJlltit)· th L'

diHc-rent n:';l.so ns: tirst becau se rh eir 11l1l11bl:'r was 11tH yc[ vc ry

illlp L) rt~1I1t

despite S0I111:'

visibilitv ,'spe l'i"lIy in Lima's C hill"to\\'ll , ,mel seco nd bec,,"se the [nlllligr.ltilln OHice ([)[ C EM[ N)
h:ld nnt yet published Jlry srat istils~ I 0 11 thc Illllllbc- r llt \ ·iSJ S g:Lllltt.'d or l"m th t' illN o ,,"s ;llld
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outflows of the CUUlltry by nationality. III addition, the tirst ChineSe to ellter at tlut time mainly Cantonese, receivt'd by reiJtives - arrived as tourists and after one or two years spent
living in slllall pbces a few buildin!:,'S a\Vay from Lima's Chinatown or around the !actories in
the working class district of La Victoria, their siruation was reguiJrized through the purchase of
national identity cards or resident cards from comlpt officials. Even regularized, all these new
mi6'Tants had long sought to render themsdves invisible and escape the census, hiding their
illegal status of undocumented inulligrants. This lIlay partly explain the subsequent drop in the
number oi Chin"se according to the:: 1<)81 ~2 census, passing to 1,714 individuals. For the first
time the census distinguishes between country oibirth, Taiwan 2 ] (523) and mainland China (1,1 <) I).
Not yet ottSe! by the arrinl of new legal migrants, this low tigure is difficult to expbin except
by the:: non-replacement of those arrived before the Second World War, the very restrictive
quota policy and departures.
Twelve years later, the 1<)<)3 census 2 • recorded a total of3,728 individuals bom in China living
in Pe::m; more than double than in the 1981 census. 25 In realiry this growth, low in absolute tenm,
corresponds to the restart of Chinese immigration to l'em, a tigure that, again, does not reflect
the exact situation. The illegal nature of most entries occurring in the late I 981.1s is probably the
sonrc~ of the unrecorded Chinese. This new contribution of immigration results in a greater
concentration of people bom in China in the capital, Lima, an increase between the two Censuses
of 7H'lo to 87% with respect to the total number of Chinese in PenI.
Between the census of 1993 and that of 2(11)7 the number of immigrants never ceased to
increase, as proved by the opening of the numerous restaurants in Lima and in th~ emerging
districts ("leIS (~II~-'''). At the same tillle, in the Barrio Chino the stores were moving out
and imtalling their warehouses in the outskirts of Lima, and the quarter of San Borja saw the
growth of hotds, spas, casinos and restaurants , and that of La Victoria was repopulated by
Chinese working among other places in the clothing industry. The censuses were never able to
repr~s~nt ~ither the changes or the excitement visible to aU in Lima as in the province; for their
number was increasing all ov~r the country. Their movements first led them to the regions
where small local Chinese colonies existed (Tmjillo on the coast, Iquites in Amazonia) then to
the ne\v regiuns with the ain1 of starting busillt"SS or unLicrt:lking ne\.v activities linked to 11llning
or toresrry.

The 2Um census 2h strikingly suggests a stagnation of the demographics of the Chinese population in Pem since 3,450 individuals bom in C hina are recorded. It also suggests a slight decrease
in the concentration of Chinese in the capital city of Lima (from 87'% to 85% between the 1993
Jnd 2()1.I7 censuses).
Howewr, one notes an abnonllal decrease in the !Jmily size of the "old" inunigrants in
21)(17 versus the size of this type of !JlIlily in 1<)93; this could reflect the underestimation of the
population bom in China. We made a new estimation tor 2007 of the population born in
China who arrived in Pem belore 2002, beginning with the hypothesis that the tamily size oi
this population had diminished in the same proportion as that noted between 1993 and
20117 tor all of the tamilies of the capital. According to our estimations, we should have
observed 5,166 individuals bom in China in 21lu7 and not the 3,451.1 indicated in the census,
that is

50~{,

more .

Interestingly enough, in comparing the cemuSes we observe a gradual f"minization of Chinese migration: the sex ratio was IS.H men per woman in 1941 and 7.2 in 1961, going to 2.6 in
1981 and further reduced to 1.6 in I <)93. The sex ratio drops to 1.2 according to the 2(107
census. The registers on the total number of Chinese residents in 20 I() hdd by the DIGEMIN
shows J sex-ratio oi 1.3, contimling this long-run feminization tendency of the Chinese
inunigrants in Pent.
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The arrival of new Chinese in Peru
These figures ret1ect only the Chinese popul.ltion in Pem but do not tell us anything about
how many had arrived recemly. To evaluate the importance of rhe t1"w of Chinese emering rhe
country we 111USt consider ho\v DUllY of rhose living in Pent in 2007 \Vl're residing abroad tive
years earlier. The same question was asked in the 1993 census so as to compare the evolution of
the t10w over a period of equal duration.
According to rhe 19')3 census, 1,487 Chinese narionJls (41)% of rhe totJI identified) were nor
living in Pem bd,)re 1988. The 2007 census indicates thar 81J I individuals born in ChinJ and
living in Peru were still living ill China in 2002 (23% of all individuals born in China recorded
in 20(7). This would indicate that the flow of new migrants would have slowed considerably
between 1993 and lO1l7, which Jgain is unlikely27
Indeed, official data from the DIGEMIN on migration flows (int1ows and outt1ows) of
individuals bom in ChinJ or with Chinese citizenship call paint another picture (see Table
23.1). By combining the net flows during the period 20()2-7 we can reCOllSmle[ the five years
of cumulative flow in the l007 censl1s. Considering therel()[e the net cumulative int10ws and
outflows of individuals born in China it appears that the net migration flow is 3,726 people, well
above the 801 persons recorded at the time of the cemlls in 20U7. One important weakness of
this source is that it counts anonymous entries and exits instead of individuals. Olle individual
may be counted several times if he or she enters and exits the country several times.
This demographic imbalance as the figures show will have an important impact on tl,e evolution of the communiry between 1970 and 1980. These figures illustrate the ongoing crisis of the
Chinese communiry (cf. LallSent-Herrera 2009b), whose institutional authorities are still Chinese bom in China but the population is composed of mJny children of Chinese, Tusan and
Pentvian mixed-bloods, who are very active in the communiry's social litl-.
Despite the creation in 1961 by a group of young TusJns encouraged by the Chinese curacy,
of an association which represented them, relations between the Beneficencia China mn by the
"real" Chinese and the generations brought up in Pem are not good. This incomprehension
pushed the T lISans to distance themselves Irol11 the associations led by the Bendicencia and to
fonn their own associations, such as the Pentvian-Chinese Cultural Center (Celllr,) CII/wr,,/ Penl,'ll"Chill,,). We then see a ntpture both social and spatial insofar as the educated generation, aged
T"ble 23. I OffIcial (DIGEMIN) migmion flows: individu;.lls holding Chint!'sC! natiollality
Exits

Entries

2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2010
2011'
Total 2001-7

Males

Females

Total

Males

Females

2824
3861
3935
5522
5364
7041
4976
2741
2081
33523

1025
1190
1140
1778
1682
2453
1722
1506
1213
10990

3849
5051
5075
7300
7046
9494
6698
4247
3294
44513

2753
3969
3973
5272
4689
5161
5001
2721
2135
30818

1042
1228
1256
1579
1445
1631
1734
1464
1252
9915

Net
balance
Total

3795
5197
5229
6851
6134
6792
6735
4185
3387
40733

54
-146
-154
449
912
2702
-37
62
-93
3780

* Figures refer to January to September
Source: DIGEMIN
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Ii-orll 25 to ~5, did Ilot Ilude the choice of I~aving lur the USA or Canada but remain ed, and
employed in liberal professions or integrated into government jobs and engaged in th~ political
lite of Peru. The separation is ,!Iso spatial tl)r several reasons: loss of interest in the Chinese quarter
along with Its COllllllL'ITial tCllIlily octivities, the necessity of displaying economic success by
j u ining the l1 C:\V Pt.'nlvi~ln upper middle cbss ill the rt."sidcntial quarter of San BOlja and finally
the desire to give their children an education chosen in the new Sino-Peruvian Catholic school,

}:all XXIrl, IOClti,'d outside- Linu 's Chinatown. l)nc.:: Lltl say th;:tt;t first nlptur~ has taken place but

the cOl11nlllnity has not questioned the ethnic homogeneity tounded on a COlllmon Cantonese
l"llirure and the shaling of the s:lIne history. The neW immigration which begall at the beginning of the I <)1-)1 Is concerns first the C antonese who would reactivate the migratory current,
mOte balanced trolll the gender point of view, whidl will little by little control the comlllunity
institutions, prosper in the importl<,,,port business and actively take Over the Chinese restaurant
business a~ weU.

The drastic change took place only with the arrival, by the end of 191'11) and dUling the
1')91)', of the tirst illlmigrants trolll Fujian. The languages were ditferent, and the conditions of
their arrival, in thL' lllajority of cases through the human traflicking networks, disturbed th e
comlllunity. Many entered but there were also nuny who ktt, and it was during this period
that Peru became an important country of transit lor the Chinese Ii-om Fujian, but there were
also the Cantonese who wanted to go on to the USA or Canada. ~H Their commercial audaciry
,Illd the tllllelS which some of them disposed of irritated the inhabitants of the Chinese quarter
who t'Hllld themselves in competition with their own countrymen otten better connected in
China to the big export centers (of costume jnvdty, clothes, lamps, toys, hardware, etc.). This
competition which appeared at the same tim" that Peru improved economically had woken the
Chinese quarter. The renewal of the 1990s coincided also with the increasing arrival of immigrants
trom Fuji"n and the tirst tcnnily gatherings. ~')
The intomlation given by the DIGEMIN allows us to estimate only the visible part of this new
llllmigratioIl since identity thett and the possession of a passport of another nationality are the
ti-equent means of clandestine immigration. Moreover, the statistics published by the DIGEMIN ,
also lbed in a INEI Bulletin. report the nUlllbers conceming mainly the Lima airport and do not
take into account, or onl y much bter, the entries aIld exits at other frontier posts. Other ertot<;
caution liS to lise the DIGEl'vIlN numbers with precaution. Thus, one notes that according to
this source, in ~()()6 , 6 , 7<)~ individuals with C hinese nationality lett the country while the corresponding nllmber tor those bom in China is 3,7R9 13" This is more surprising given the tClCt
that the figures are nearly identical conceming the entries (9 ,3~~ lor persons bom in China and
l),~<)~ tur those with Chinese nationality). Finally it should be pointed out dut at my request
the statistical services of the DIGEMIN inlonned me that 1S,61)~ Chinese had been naturalized
between 1')l)lI and 2()1l3 J' Given the numbet<; which we have exposed here conceming the total
C hinese popubtion residing in Peru, as well as the flow of new immigrants during this same
period, it seems evident that a large Illllllber of them have not only escaped the census but also
the statistics coIlceming the migratory flows produced by the DIGEMIN itself.

"Old" versus "new" Chinese
While there are reasollS to doubt the veracity of the lllllllber of Chinese in Peru according to the
census, this soure" is n"verthdess precious tl,r it contJins infomlJtioll abollt the socio-demographic
c h~rJcteristics of this poplllation. Actllally, the lccess to the microdata of the censuses of 1<)93
and 211117 IlJS allowed ns to IlJW more details "bout the protile of the Chinese in Pem and how
it has evolved according to the flow of new "rrivals.
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Several aspects separate the immigration popubtion of China trom the rest of the population.
That is, demographically according to the census of 1993, the average age of the individuals bom
in China was 4UA while the national average age was 25. This indicates that the Chinese colol'y
was made up of people already elderly, which the immigration before 1993 had Iltlt yet succeeded
in rejuvenating. [n 2007 the numbers are quite similar (4l.6 and 2H.4 years old, respectively).
The new arrivals are on average about eight years younger than the "old" immigrants: average age
of the new Jrrivals being 31 against 46.8 for the an~vals in 199.3 and 32.8 versus 44.3 respectively in 2007. Another interesting teature is that the size of the families of the "old" immigrants
is larger dun thJt of the new an;vals in the census of 1993 as well as dut of 2()07j~
The new arrivals born in China counted in the 2()07 census differed Irom the "old" immigrants
but also tram the wave which arrived between 1988 and 1993, whose characteristics we know,
thanks to the 1993 census. Thus the proportion of children less than 15 years old has greatly diminished among the new immigrants, according to the 2007 census, in relerence to those counted
in 1993 (ti'om 14.4% to 7.7%), but the number of individuals aged tram 45 to 54 has increased.
In addition, if one examines the relationship with the head of household, the proportion of
heads of household but also that of the spouses has increased with the new immigrants in 2007
versus those of 1993. On the other hand, the category which has substantially decreased (trom
25.5'X. to 18.2%) is that of "other relatives." This again may reflect the tact that these persons
were able to evade the census in the context of repeated scandals conceming the trafficking of
Chinese immigrants and the assassination of "serpent heads" relayed by the Pemvian press. The
proportion of new inunigrants married or living with someone increased (tram 58.7%, to 62.2%,)
significantly to the detriment of bachelors (who went trom 38.8'% to 34.3'%).
One of the characteristics which most distinguish the old trom the new immigrants but also
trom the newer immigrants of 2007 versus those of 1993 is their integration into the labor
market. The proportion of independent or self-employed workers increased considerably among
the new inmugrants (going from 14.7% for those of 1993 to 32.7% lor those of2U(7). Laborers
practically disappeared among the new immigrants of 2007 (1.9%) although they were 10% of
the new imnugrants in 1993. At the same time, the percentage of bosses increased among the
old immigrants, going from 21.6'X. to 34.2'){,. This evolution in the composition of the occupational categories in the migratory flux of the individuals bom in China may be explained by
the fact that the proportion of individuals having a higher level of education among the new
immigrants of the 2007 census is higher than that of the new immigrants who arrived in Penr
between 1988 and 1993. In 1993 there was only a difference of 10 points in the proportion of
individuals having higher education between the old and the new arrivals (2l.6'% and 31.9%,
respectively); in 2007 the gap widened, even when the proportion of those with higher education
rose to 35.3% among the "old" immigrants while that of the new immigrants reached 44.1 %.
These figures, as we can see, are very far from those usually given in intemational publications,
and they otter a different vision of the Chinese community of Penl. If we look again at the
figures produced by the Overseas Economy Year Book Editorial Conunittee (OEYBEC) of
1992, there would have been 52,000 Chinese overseas in 1982, and in 1991 this number would
have risen to 500,000 (Dudley et al. 1994: 637). Hung Hui who uses the same source
(OCEYBEC 1991, 1992: 491-4) evokes a census which concemed 39,000 persons of whom
we find no trace inside the community, JIld advances the number of 1 million persons for the
number of descendants (Hung Hui 1992: 142)33 Without starting a controversy on definitions
and the use of the teml "Chinese" in the statistics, these tlgures are overestinuted and exaggerated, unless they include at least three generations of descendants. They are less credible than
those produced by the Peruvian statistics, which actually underestimate. Dudley, Mao and Yun
(1994) have noted an increase between 1<)80 and 19<)0 of more dun 2U%, in Chinese
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iJ11111i,bTf:. ltiOIl to three Latiu Anlt'riCJn (Olllltri~S ; [he increJsc Inay be eVen higher. but here [00
the numbers are lacking.
If thev settle in Lima as part uf the migratorv chain with or withuut a plan of leaving one day
[0 reside in the USA or if they art' in Pem in more or less prolonged transit, these new arrivals
Jre visible and invisible at the SJme time , and are diverse by their regional origins. The illegality
nf their situation and the legalizatiun uf their stay ubtained by roundabout means do not allow
us to know their eXJet number. Corruption among the Irontier police and the government
ntliciais throws doubt upon all the sutistics.

Immigrants or sojourner?
The sharp decline in the total Chinese residents according to the 2007 population census should
be considered with caution. The DIGEMIN has individual records on the immigrant population
resident in Pem in 20 \IJ with its basic socio-demographic charactt'l~stics.}-I According to this
unpublished source, in 20 \IJ a total of 5,533 Chinese resided in Pem. Trus data base registers,
Jmong others, the year of arrival of all still present in 2U I O. Considering only those arrived until
2(1)7, the data reveal that 2,6tl3 Chinese were living in Pem, more than 5U% than those registered
by the 2()1J7 census .."
Looking closely at arrin l dates, around half (51.5'%) oi these 5,533 Chinese residents in 20 10
arrived during the 2U()tl-lll period. This not only retleers the renewed and vety visible impulse
of recent Chinese immigration to Pem but also give some clues to the apparent decline in the
size of the Chinese pupulation in Pem in the years before 2008. Tllis may have several explanatiullS. First, this situation may be explained by the great number of those who have obtained
Pemvian citizenship, both legally and illegally. Second, it reveals that new Chinese immigrants
du not come to Pem ro stay lor long periods (on average they stay lor lour years). According to
the same suurce, one quarter of the Chinese residents in 20 I 0 had in fact re-entered the countty.
This can be linked to the fact that almost one-trurd (32%) declare a Latin American country as
the country they come from bdon! arriving in Penl.
This is continned if we consider inste.d another DIGEMIN data source related to the flow
of Chinese entering and exiting the countty during the period January 20 III to September 2011
(see Table 23.2). The DIGEMIN ,btab.se has 15,113 individual records (7,541 entries and 7,572
exits). This data gives an even more important proportion of Crunese nationals conling from
neighboring countries. In etlen, we observe that more than one-trurd (35.7%) entries come limn
one of the liVe neighboring countries around Pent (Chile .lone accounting lor 12.2%, followed
by Ecuador and Br.zil with 8.3% .nd 8.1%, respectively). Other Latin American countries also
represent. big sh.re of Chinese entries to Pent (21.5%). Trus reflects a great degree of (short distance,
intr.-region.l) mobility and means that it would be more realistic to consider these flows .s part of
a circulatory movement in three big circles. The first has an intra-regional dimension in wruch the
Chinese take advantage oibusiness opportunities linked to diflerent economic regulations. Thete
is an active trade triangle timned by northern Clllle and the Pentvian and Bolivian Titicaca lake region
(much of this tr.de takes the tornl of smuggling of counterleit products conling particularly from
China). The second, concenling mostly Argentina, Mexico, Panama and VeneZ\lela, is probably
linked to big business and capital investments. The Chinese going back and lorth between Pem
and China, notably th(jse canling Irom and going to Holland (a hub lor many flights linking
China to South America) constitute the third circle of the migratory flows. They are probably the
most established group (already having resident cards in Pem or other Latin-American countries).
The IIet bahnce of these circular migratory movements is almost zero , which retlecrs their high
mobility . These short-ternl sojoumers are more motivated by their investment and business
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-l~Jhlr.: 23 .2 Entry Jud exit ftuws for Chines\.." nationals fl:um
perct"ntage

Country before entry to Peru/
Destination country when exit

EE.UU
Canada
Holland
China CR.P)
International Waters
Neighbor Countries
Chile
Ecuador
Brazil
Colombia
Bolivia
Sub-Total
Other latin American Countries
Argentina
Venezuela
Mexico
Panama
Cuba
Costa Rica
Other Countries
Total

Entries

JlllUJI)'

201u tu Sq.1tt"lllbL'r 2()ll by

Exits

Total

9.8
3.1
20.5
3.29
1.1

9 .9
3.8
21.8
6.16
1.1

9.8
3.4
21.2
4.72
1.1

12.2
8.3
8.1
4.4
2.7
15.3

11.2
7.9
7.3
4.7
3.0
15.0

11.7
8.1
7.7
4.6
2.9
15.1

6.5
4.5
3.6
3.2
1.3
1.0
6.4
100

5.5
4.0
3.8
2.5
1.9
0.7
4.9
100

6.0
4.3
3.7
2.8
1.6
0.9
5.7
100

Source: DIGEMIN, entry and exit flows to (from) Peru, January 2010 to September 2011, unpublished micro-data.

projects; whereas in the past they were more motivated by t311lilv reasons (rejoining p:lrents already
settled in the destination country, etc.). Finally, it is worthwhile to note that there were almost no
Chinese expelled trom the country (only five during the period analyzed) despite the big number
of illegal residents. Probably, only those who are sought after by the Chinese justice tell into that
category;36 the others were allowed to stay or they moved to another country within the region.

Activities and regions of origin
In a preceding work using the data on visa applications by the Chinese tor the first semester of
2003 (Lausent-Herrera 2009a: 87-8),37 it was possible to amlyze the situation of people who
had declared themselves guarantors for the arrival of future immigrants. We noted then that the
three-tourths of the guarancors were of Chinese origin who had arrived in Pem between [995
and 2000, during the period of the regular increase in Chinese immigration and above all the
arrival of the Fujian immigrants. The interest of this study was to show which sectors of the Peruvian economy they were able to integrate into. It turns out that 60% worked in the restJurant
business and 52.5%38 among them declared that they earned between S I,OO!) and $2,000, while
26.-1% worked in the import/export business or in the workshops and tlctories. We can see that
although they had arrived recendy, the immigrants originating in Fujian were already well represented in the restaurant sector, in competition with the Cantonese. The very weak represent:ltion
of Chinese from other provinces among the guarantors is explained by the lact that the people
originating in the Northem :lnd C entr:ll provinces had arriv<!d as employees of Chinese companies
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and were llot part of the network fJvonng illegal entries Jnd illegal stays. This system was most
ofien dominated by the hllnlJn traflickers who obliged their clients, once installed and their
situation legalized, to be guarantors to allo\v other inunigrants trOlll Fujian or Guangdong to
obtain a visa t()1' Penl.
As We" h.lve seen. the arrival of ne\v illlluigrants hJ.s changed the ethnic C0111position of the

Chinese present in Pen!. In'the past, in spite of some linguistic diversity (Pun Y ui, Hakb, Hokklo
aud Langton fromChaxi ill Zhungsha!l), the immigrants shared the Cantonese culture and
spokt: boch their dialects and Cantonese. In this senst.~ tht!y fanned a relatively hOlllogeneous COIlllllllnity. The present situation is different insotJr as it is this relative ethnic and cultur:ll homogeneity which is in question. According to the most recent data obtained from the DIGEMIN
for the year ~1)(19·\'J concerning the total of758 persons who requested a change in their immigration status after entel~ng Pem with a tourist or business visa, the situation is the following.
The Cantonese who llumber ~75 still represent, with 36.3')1, of the total, the majority in tenm
of geographical provenance. The applicants from Fujian number 2-13 and they follow the Cantonese closely with 32.1 % of the total. Among all of the Chinese provinces, only one is not represented: Qinghai. In tenllS of represent:ltion, the others can be grouped as follows: the southern
pal1 of the nOl1hern region (Shandong, Hebei, Be~iing, Tianjin) representing 13.2%, with 100
applicants; those of the central region (Shanxi, Shaanxi, Henan, Anhui, Hubei, Jingxi, HUll:rn)
representing 6.2% with -17 :rpplicants, the northeast region or Dongbei (Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning), and Mongolia representing 5.2%, that is 39 applicants, and trom the central southem region
(Zheijiang, Shanghai, Jiangsu) representing -1.-1% with 33 applicants. Grouping together the
three regions of the central and the northem regions represents :r relatively large 15.8% in clear
opposition to the provinces of the west and southwest which make up only 2,8% of the whole,

A tradition of immigration: Cantonese and Fujianese
The tirst coolies embarked at Amoy were the Hokkiens from the southem Fujian, the Hakkas,
then the Cantonese. With the shifting of the Chinese workers' embarkation point to Hong
Kong and then Macao, a diversitication in recmitment took place. With time the Hokkiens
disappeared and the Hakkas were no longer from the n011he:rst of the province of Guangdong
but those dispersed in the Si-Y ap counties and in the county of Xiangshan (Zhongshan). From
1868 411 the Cantonese (Punyui) mel the immigrants from the San-Yap equally represented an
Important pan of Chinese immigration to Pem. The Fujianese who an~ved at the end of the
1'i811s came from Fuzhou, Quanzhou (the AIL,i Valley, particularly Nanping) and ZhJngzhou.
These Fujianese have no relation with the fIrst Hokkiens who for a long time now are no longer
represented within the institutions. To the Cantonese estJblished in Pem for 162 years, these
immigrants have no ties with the present community, Their differences are along linguistic and
cultural lines. However, they luve the same histoty of diaspora, the SJme migratory behavior
(associations, fJmily networks) and share essentially the same commercial activities. Even if their
relations are strained, they can, as inmligrants, be considered as making up the same group,
Each region and each pro~nce has a difierent migratoty representation. In comparison with
the observations of the preceding years, among those applying for a change in their immigrJtion
status there is a resemblance between the behavior of the Cantonese and the Fujianese. However, several differences can be observed due to the conditions of the an~val of the tirst Fujianese through the matia netwurks and because they are nut yet "stabilized" since many of them
residing in Pem still keep the idea ofleaving one day f()r the USA or Canada. The rapidity with
which the economy evolves and the change in the poles of .lttraction have reslllted in Pem now
appeal~ng ti.)r many of them no longer only as a cOllnny of transit but also as a cOllnny capable
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Figure 23.1 New immigrants distribution by origin 2009

of bringing them we.lth. This evolution is perceived by the C.ntonese in transit .s well as by
the workers under contract re.dy to stay in Pem longer thJn pbnned.
The first Fuji.nese'! men and women who arrived at the bet,>inning of the immigration Jnd
chose to remain in the 199()s now have adult children. DIGEMIN's 2()1I3 sources indicate that
immigration by t:1I11ily ret,'fouping had begun already. Upon an~val, their first place of stay W;lS
the Barno Chino, where they were the le;lst visible and where they could profit ti-om the aid of
the Benetlcencia China. 42 FrolH all inunigr;.lcion point of vie\v, the Fujianese \vho reillained in
Pem had thus the same behavior, the sallle strategies for economic integration. In 2009,'.1 73.7'1"
of the Fuji;mese and 633X, of the C.ntonese requested inunigrant stJtus, which would allow
them to go trom the status of toreigner with a temporary visa to that of resident. 44 Alllong the
applicants for a change of immigration status, the protessiOlul category most represented was
that of merchants and entrepreneurs (60.5% in the case of the Fujianese and 46.6% of the
Cantonese). Theretore more Fujianese amved already established with. better defined commCfcial project, thanks to their contacts in China and Peru. The Cantonese Jre protessionally less
represented among the merchants bur more of them would like to be investors: 12.4'1;, of the
Cantonese residents requested a requalitication as investors; ')5% requested it upon their am"al
in Peru. Investor status is obtained only under the condition of depositing a capital of $25,OUO
in the Ihnco de Ia Naci6n. The 12.4'Y., had thus lound capital in Pem or, thanks to notJrial
paperwork, had become stockholder.; for an equivalent SUIll in enterpl~ses already created. Inversely, according to the 20{)9 ligures, the Fujianese, though very successtl!l as trader.;, were much
less present as investl'rs. In etteer, while 21.6% requested the merchant status, only H.b']" of
them requested the investor status. The Fujianese are less numerous in requesting investor StJttIS.
8.6% in all compared to 21.6% tllr the Cantonese.
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pOition of \\10111en has not changed. 1-10\VeVer we tl>lllld ~l ditf~'n:'l1ce in llli~LltOry bL'itJviof

C'thnicity. This diftcn:.'l1ce C:111 bt..' espbillL'd b~/ the t:lL'C that tht' Ile\\' CJ l1rOtlL'Sc illlllli~LlIltS ,1lTiVl'd
a little bl?fore the Flljianese and benL'fited frOl11 their t:ullily Ilct\vo rks tn illt\:'gLltt." IlHH'L' Llpidly
.lnd b~gill regrouping their t'lillilies ~elrlier, ill gr~ 'It~r nUIl1b~rs .lnd peml.ln~lJ[ly. In the GIlL' Df thl'
Fujianese, the situation ditferc'd in that even if the WOIllen iIllll1igrated and \Yorked, fewer of
thelIl were brought over as wives, Fujianese of both ..;exes were J long tillle' in tr~lIl s it bet'(Jre
deciding to l)1ing over their t;llllily, (.Jnce they eIltered Peru ft'\\' of thellI requested tiIe status of
investor; they wen: ho\vever 1110re lllllllerous ill occupying plJ.ces in conl111eTce or ill th e illlport
busin~ss. On the other l!Jnd, I (,.-t,){, of the C.lntonese 1V0m~1l .lnd 1.+% of the Fuji.ln wumen .lsked
to fenuin in PC>rll under the St,ltllS iJf "t~lI11ily gathering" ~lnd in their conditioll of "hollsewives."
This contll1lls the eKt that a P ~lIl of the Flljian illlIlligLll1tS Iuve chosell to rC'lnaill ill PenL.
The r,ullilies oi Lucy .llld Lind.l suftered .I loss oi st.ltus dutillg the Culturell l1..evolutiLlIl. Their
f"ther, an intellectual Ii-olll Fuzhou (hrjian), was m.mied to the daught~r of a ,,·eClltlry ,,·ood
InerchJllt of ShJllghai when they \Vt're separated Jnd he \VJS sent to the 111011IlUins ill NJnplll~.
Of the lour children, the tWO brothers are now in Shanghai bur th e two dClughters ha\'~ emigrated. Lucy, the oldest (bom I ')33), after her divorce ill 1')')3, sold her slro~s alld clothing business
and I~ft with an Argentine visa and US $2.1 II HI in her pocket. A Chinese tiiend estJblisht'd in
BUellOS Air.:s wdcolll.:d her to the r~staurCint where she worked as a cashi~r. Three years bter
LlIcy was lIlClnied and obtained Argemille natioll.llity. As her telther was ill , she sold ~\"L'rvthillg
and retllmed to China. Afi:er his death. with her Argemille passport she retul11ed this time to Peru ,
,IS the local sale rt'presemativt' tor a br.lnd of shot's made ill Shenzhell. III Peru she asked to be a
resident inl111igrJnt, then divorced her PenlviJl1 husband ~lnd brought over hel' sistcr in 2!H)J as
.I worker under .I three-year contr.lct. Linda (bam 19(3) who was divorced in China in 1'.183,
SCIW in h~r sistt'r's oil the opportunity to I~ave behind her job CiS <ll1 emplnyee in a locli lIlsur311fe COlllpally. After taking over the shoe business while her sister opellt"d a chifl. LindJ tl)lllld
herself alont'. Lucy sold her businesses and, .IS an Argentin~, request~d .I visa t~,r the USA. LUlLb
renuins alnne in Peru Jlld tlies to 11lJ.nage by opening: .1 business in lamps illlpurted frDlll Chilla .
This blief J(-COllllt sho\vs that the \VOlllell, 'vvhether Ca ntollese or FujialH.'sl'. ~He JIl integral
part of tillS migratorv phenomenJ and not all their e"p~li~rKes are successful. It als" shu,,·s the
t'n0l111QlIS 1110bility of the illllni!:?:fJllts and their ability to change natiollality and. to ad.lpt to the
inlllligrallt status orl~red by their host countries.

Immigrants from other provinces under contract and emissaries 49
As 1l1ellrionc-d the Cantonese <lnd the Fujianese

(01111

a separate group with

J.

long-standing

luigratory tradition. The case of the illunigrallts trOll1 utiler regions is ditfen.'llt, for these LIttt'}"

inrc."grare. plivJtdy or as el11ployee's oftht.> big groups, into a ChineSe' national project of e'COll OIl 1i...t'xpansion, of Burket conquc'st and a st"i.lrch tt)f ra\\" Il}~ltc'rials ..:;'t
Access to the applications for dunge ill inulligrallt status as well as the inscliprillll rt·\.."ords ill
tilt' il1lIlligrJIlt registers for ~1)()l)-ltl~1 shows ~1J1 c'volutioll ill cOlllpalisoll with past years.-'.2 Then~'
are 111urc" and 1l10re illll11igrallts reprc'sellting slllali alld IlH:'diulll (ornpanil's \vhiLh send illvesturs
or l)pen J hr~lIlch otlice in PtTli tn sl'il to the Andeall (,:Ullll[riL':-'. The In:~jI..Hity recruits ill Chill.!
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rhe professionals they need \vith no distinction of regio n. HO\VL'Ver, certain big cOInpJl1ies \vho
have J llLlrked regiollJI identity bring th eir personn d over frOllt this regio n; this is
the case of the 111ining ( Olnpany JUl1l>field. subsidiary of HUIUIl Ta ij i Constnl l'tiOll S, w hich brollght

s0111l'tiI11l'S

t)ver ."\ 5 p" opk mostly ti'ol11 HUIl .HI. O thers. such as th" Hua\Vei del Pen! (telecommunicati ons)
bnn )'; over colbboram r; ti'o1l1 all over Ch ina (S ichu:ln. Mongo lia. Hllbei , ShJll dollg, HUl\C\n.
S IU ~l IlX i , Ji;ulg... U :l lld ClL1Ilgdull g) . The~e Ilt." \Y

rl.:" sidl'tlrs" who d\) ntH kno\v the Chin c'se

( 0 111-

1nunity of Peru, live' alnong rheillsd ves but SOIll erilllt:'S reJllain in Pe ru. Those who COIlle.' 011

their o\\"n aCCOUl\[ are very mobile but may also settl e do wn.

Immigrants from Zhejiang,53 Shanghai and Jiangsu
C .H. C ha ng :md X. C hell , trlllll Jiangsu, are associated with twO ditTe rent corporat1ons which
import and disnibute tJml :md industrial nuchinel"V and autom obiles. The tonner's company
has diversiti ed by t'meling the cOl1Struction sector. Another Chinese , S. H e, also trom Jian gsu ,
started a sawmill proj ect in 2111)'-) in the Pen!vian Amazon (Pucallpa), no do ubt attracted by the
fIn that other C hinese are already explt)iting fo rest concessions. L Z hon g directs th e im port
house LERC Industrial. The Slglo ," '11<'1 '0, created as :1 co mpany by a Chin ese man trom Z hej iang, has tw o textile fKtoli es in La Victoria (Lima) and in Calb o (th e port zone), and imports
its doth trom th e sam e pro vince. These new emreprenellrS have j oined other companies insulled
in Pen! su ch as Fud.l Min ing.'· the Wanxin S'T OUp tr om Zheji'lI1g, makers and distributor.; of
moto rcycles with eno nnous success in Amazo nia as well as the service companies (development.
timncing, and engineering) ti'olll Shan ghai such as Mexiasia or Mundo l3ebe C o. where childre n' s
clothes are made. with subsidi:uies in Ecuador and C olombia.
Th is region represems only 12.·+'1'0 of th e requ ests to r ch:u)ge of migratory status but it st,mds
0 ut fo r t\\"o reasons: its nusculinlty ,

90. (Y~ ;)

o f l1ule inul 1igrants. and its youth, 76%) of the inuni-

grants in the age group 21 ro -III. We note also that three- t'JUrths of the applicants are entrepreneur.; already present in Pem showing in rhis way th eir desire to stay to develop their economic
activities. T he other requests made in 200Y come ti'om ens,jneers and tishem)e.n called over
under contract by p,i\'ate and s[:lte-ow ned companit's . Among th e S'TOUp of appli cants to r 2009 ,
this region has the m ost in vestment projects atte r the Guan gdong-Fujian bl ock.
If we consider the applicants Ill[ immigration status li'olll the southem region of the N orth
(Shandon),;. Heb ei, Beijing. Tianj in), the medium size investor; are not numerous. However, we
notc the p n.:' st.'ll CC ~lIn o ng those origin.ning in Hebei 55 of a 1l11111b e r of t'ngineers ( l5<XJ) linked to
rhe increasing lluI11ber of entries into Peru ofbrge Jnd snull mil1in ~ groups.5b They Jfe;ISsolicited
as those coming ti-om th" provinces in central China. l3ut rhe large gro up among the applicants
fo r ilnnlibTfaI1r st~HU S is that of the seJ-t~uin g perso nne l. S7'!'-;"J, or Cft' W IlH!Il. 57 The profcssionalization of th e immigrants tro m this region explains its high rJte of masculinization (93%) . Three
to ulth s of them have answered an employment otter already tanned by the Chinese employer.
U ntortunately the document does not state who th e employer.; are. During the last Business
summ it wh ich took place in LimJ in 2011 ; H between Chinese investors Jnd Lltin Amelicans,
the ddegJtion of the Tiaji n govemment showed its desire to promote its automobile industry,
its productio n of machines tor mining Jnd the chemi cal industry. It is highly probable that the
number of inuniS'TJnts Iink t'd to these proj ects will in crease in the next tew yea rs .

The provinces of Dongbei (Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning) and Mongolia
There are also migrants ti'om this r"gion of C hin :1. But unlike Europe , particubrly FraIKe,"J this
is nO[ .lppa rently .1 m igration of dispbced workers. In Lima, the people trom D ongbt'i fonn J
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sIllall group of persons whose distribution of Illen/ women is relativdy well balanced (.+3.6%
women and 56. 4% men), an equilibl~um close to that reached by the Canto nese comlllunitv
thanks to t"mily regrouping. Present tor ten yeats in Peru, they come in regubrly in smallnulllbers
and their activities are not yet "targeted" : they nuy be tishermen, employees, accountants,
cJ1 ~inL"t'I'"S . distrib utors of Chinest: prndnc: ts

sllch as Cc.'11 phones, t:. tc . In 200t)

J

2 ,tpplicJllts fo r ~l

change of iIllmigration StatuS declared th emsdves entrepreneurs and merchants and three asked
tor a tJmily regrouping. Thus there exists a slllall nudeus 01" independent inulligrelnts trol11 the
N ortheast, not linked to the big Chinese companies, who are no w settling in . The proj ects of
some of tht'se new immigrants tend toward the sectors already occupied by the Fujianese, such
as opening hotds Jnd spas, building projects, forest ,kvdopment and mining prospecrio l1S.(,11

Central China provinces (Shaanxi, Shanxi, Henan, Anhui,
Jiangxi, Hunan)

Hub~i,

Migrants frOll1 this region are sought after by the hrgt:' Chinese rnining groups. Certain (O ll1panies (the Anhui Geology Jnd Mining Investment or the Hunan Taiji Co nstruction l'vlaterid)
come origil1Jlly trom these traditiomlly mining regions. A number of employees arrive w ith a
contract made in China and then, once in Peru, want to reguLll~ z e their situation and request
inU11igrant sUtus. As with the regions m entioned previously, we tim! a nud~u s of persons already
setded in Pem sinc~ the beginning of the ~()O()s, which shows that there is a certain regularity in
their installation. What is exceptional is the quality of the immigrants, 70'Yc, of whom are highly
qualified (70% are over 31 years of age, 76'>;;, are men); they are mostly engineers, company administrators, accountants, lawyers, technicians and geol ogists. Only 6. 4% are merchants and entrepreneurs; their investments go into companies which import machines tor mining, the import
of chemical products also destined tor mining, or the import of textiles. Some of them are
involved in projects of snull private companies tor mining prospect.

The provinces of the West and South West
Migrants trom these provinces are vety little represented, but like those t1-01n central Chim. the
inllnigrants requesting a change in their migratoty status are rdated to contracts tor qualitied
perso ns, th~ 1113j o rity of which are I11el1 (62.SIXJ): engine ers, technicians, accollntan ts, ecollo111ists,
professors and j Ollmalists and a few entrepreneurs. H owever, in th e case of Sich uan the situation
may change. Actually, several delegations of the provincial govemm ent of Sichuan have regularly
shown interest in Pem.

The gold rush
The new Chinese immigrants are thus merchants, slllall and medium entrepreneurs and employees
recmited in China by big companies such as HllJwei (teleconununications) and the greelt mining
and petroleum companies which have obtained cOll cessions from the Pemvian Govemment.
They are found with other to reign companies in the largest sites: the Jinzhao Mining at Pampa
de Pongo (lea), the Zijin and its crossborder deposits in th~ region of Piura, th e Lumina C opper
at C ajamarca, C hinalco and the Toromocho project (see Figure ~ 3. ~) in the Jllllin region. These
companies have their own suppliers of mining material and chemical products. But next to them
an: a l1llIUber o f SI11;111 and InediuIll investors \vho devote thelllsdves to prospe cting, or 1110 re
often to buying mining concessions from the Pemvians. They are also bl~nb.jng in nuchines to r the
extraction of minerals and Illost often fumish the illegal (in the protected zones) Jnd into nnal
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Figure 23.2 Map showing Chinese communities in Peru

(in regions luthorized bur not controlled) mining concems. Since ~()1I8 groups of Chinese gold
prospectors IlJve increased and established themselves on the banks of rhe Malinowski (Inambari-Madre de Dius) and Nusinisbro (Carabana-Puno) rivers.''' They are heJvily a!lued. nomll1
in rhis I.l\dess AnlJzoll region of multiple frontiers. and they resist rhe expulsion injunctions of
the nJriord .wthorities. The governmem {()rces have attempted several times to get them out
but 111 ,·aill Jild several complaints have been lo dged. The Jm"action of gold. of minerals in
gt'lh~r.tl.

is vc'ry strong al1H)l1g cc:nain inlI11igranrs. This Jctivity Ius revealed itself to be the

re fug~ I()!" a nUlllber

01 delinquellts who have

be ~ n ,lL"cused ofhullUll tratticking.('~ Can they be

(ollsid c'Tc'd ordiI13ry inll11igrJIlts? This is diHlculr to lkcide insot:lf as they renuin in Penl tiJ[
s...·vt'ral years.
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Co ncerning th e il1l1nigrallts \v huse protile we have attclllpted [0 dra\v according to rhe regioll

their occupations. a tlrg-e llulllber of thell1 are lIlld er ("mHLlct .lud do no t
stay in Pem , but we should not exdude thuse \\'ho ekcid .. to stay and ,lr~ dirlicult tll qu,lntit\·
alld lucate. The Illerchants alld investors. altholl~h kgally residents and orten even lIatllTalized .
.ire also 1l1obile and JLbpt quickly en . . Il.lllges (s Uf..:...:ess or t:lilun.·s) in rheir business. Thcoy t"lljny
mobility once Peru "llow, thelll to pass through all th e South America n countries. FinJlly. theTe
th ey (Olne ti-nnl alld

;lIso exists

Jil

invisible inlllli~ration. 1IIlre co rdc.~ d: th ose \\"ho rL'sid e in Peru ttJf a

llllHe

or k:ss long

period of time. bdi.,re beill g led to the USA. to C Jnad". and to Europe. The llIajolity o r th l'llI
c"rry talse identity papers alld most ottell they work in the chit'IS. SOllie of th elll stav in Peru:
this is the case: of the Ca ntonese Jnd Fuji;,ulC'se w ho n:'110UIlCc' renlporarily the- cOlltinuation o f their
voyage. This group ofinlllligrants can with ditliculty pre-tend to fonH a (o llll1lllni ry; ho\vevl.'r. rh ey
may weaken and challenge the present C hin ese CllmmtlI1ity of Pem.

Chinese community or Chinese communities in Peru
Fronl an institutional poin t of view. the C hinese COlllllluniry of Peru groups together ill Linu.
under the thumb of the TllIlg Hill' CIIl}II.~ r.;l}( or the SNied.,d e.."tr.II de B('I/(:ti(l' lI(i., Chill". eight
regio nal assoCi;ltiOllS (Il11igrlllll) Jnd a 13enctlcenci;l in the port of C allao .()J whose fOllnding goes
back to the second half of the nineteenth centtlly. There are 2 1 associations in the province
among w hich a certJin nu mber have survived ur regained life in the years 1<)70--80 thanks to
the TtlSans. A number of other associations. corporative. educational. sp ortive. lor women or
leisure, are attached to them bm not dependent upon them. Their activities have evolved along
\vith the age of the-ir nlt'lllbers Jnd the- ani val o f nt'\V inuni graIlts, the distaI1cin~ of the Tusans,f)4
econOlllic crises and the Iuore o r less goo d nlanJgenlent of tht:' directors . Then:- are S0I11e asso-

ciations which have remained tlithlitl to Taiwan"; and whose members hesit;lte between their
attachment to the old associations which have gone over to. the People's Republic of China and
their attachment to Guomindang. Only the presidents of the regional associations of LimJ and
the province can dect the three presidents of the Beneticenci;l China tl)r a three-ye:lr tenll. The
ntles decree that only the C hin ese-bom may accede to the management positions most desired
because they allow entran ce into the most advantageous political. co mmerci;ll and social networks . It is not !"Jre that so me presidents remain in power lor nine years and when they leave
Their position , th ey still sit on a committee m;lIlJging other powerful 1i.IlKtions.
The present presidents are between 6U and 70 years old. They are part oi th e Cantonese who
anived just bc-tt)rc;! th e open in g in 11.)HU and the rene\ving o f the 111igra.tory fl ow. As in the' case
oi the presidents of th e regional associations. it has been diffi cult tor them. despite the arrival oi
new immigrants, to maintain their Jctivities during the years of hyperintlation and violence.
The Irequent visits of delegates trom The regional govemments , th e district capitals. the party
secretaries, th eir entreaties and inviTations have reminded the directors that they should abow all
work lor the interests of China"" By J phenomenon of mutual attracti on and guided by the
advantages to b e gain ed. the C hinese of Pent including the Tusans have drawn closer to the
Chinese Embassy. It is much more op en lor them, and it is interested in their activities. It
encourages the generations of Pentvian-born Chinese and th e second and third gelwLOltio n
Tusans to go to study in China."7 The cultural exhibitions. the creation of lour ConlilcitlS
Institu tes"" betwee n 2llU9 and 21l Iii. the sc ho larships. and the C hinese tilm t;"stival topS otf its
policy o f seduction of the Tusan, as well as the Pentvians. But the simation is nDt as simple ,wd
idyllic as it appem .
NUl11CTOU S regional aSSn(i~Hi llllS little

by little have been

takell OVe' f

by

th e lleW illl lll igrJllts.

This is the case of the association s in the North coast (Chi cbyo. C himbute. HUJTal. PiuTa .
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Trujillo), and in the South coast (Caliete) and in the Amazon (Iquitos). Helped bv their embassy,
the nc"w directors openly !ClVor Chinese politics and eVen support the propagation of an extrelIlely positive image of China. In Lima, within the associations, the Cantonese who arrived after
19XIJ are insistem and will soon take power.
In the CJpital. the repeated visits to the different associations by the delegates trom the Bureau of
Chinese Overseas and the Bureau of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation often conclude
with ott;'rs of cooperation at the economic level between their members and the cities or districrs which send them. The associations bring their logistic support to their new friends. One
notes therefore the appearance of the association of l)ongguaI1 \vhose

111r.!I11bers

'were previously

att.lehed to the Pun Yui society. Apparently in addition to the linguistic criterion, (the Dongguan are in lIlajority Hakkas) it is ,bove all the economic advantages which motivated its
creation in 20u9. The creation in December 21110 of the new Kaiping association also responds
to the call of the Kaiping authorities to draw closer to their district of origin so as "to work in
tlvor of Sino-Peru,;an rebtions and collaborate together on projects tor health, education and
tor the profit of Peruvian society,"6~ but it concems above all conunon economic interests. In this
case, in 20 lion the occasion of the visit of a delegation from Jiangmen, the administrative
capiul with ,uthority ova Kaiping, the association became J go-between of the Pemlanent
Consultative Cont;'rence of the city in order to be connected with a Tusan personality, The Toishan
society, which depends on Jiangmen too, was also tomled around the SaI11e aim: to celebrate
and enhance Mont Taishan, sacred I110untlin of Taoism in Shangdong. This creation led to a
ceremony attended by a member of the Chinese Embassy and 500 people, The background of
this assembly is the town of Zibo, hub of an industrial area (oil, organic chemistry) very interested in Peruvian resources. Contacts between China and the associations have started up again
but they are perceived only as relays in the service of regional ambitions, The tenn "overseas,"
which used to imply distance and mutual aid, has now a purely economic resonance, the relation oi a conlllercial house with its subsidiary. This is its original meaning but it had a less
aggressive Inercantile fonll.

The Tusans
Aiter becoming independent trom the old generation, abandoning the Chinese quarter and
diversit)'ing their protessional activities, the Tusans have tanned their own associations. The Tusan
community is cemented together by their common education at the Juan XXlll primaty and
secondary school 11m by the Chinese curacy. The Tusans who came out oi this school established in 1962 are very united; they get together in the Centro Cultural Peruano-Chino, the
Peruvian-Chinese Cultural Center and its recreational center ViII" Tlts,lIl and in the Instituto
Cultural Pemano-Chino, the PeI1lvian-Chinese Cultural Institute. In a certain way, the Franciscans of the curacy have allowed the descendants of the Chinese to construct their own Tusan
identity, to integrate themselves while still remaining in a closed universe, Erasmo Wong Lu, a
Tusan particubrly attached to the Confucian values of China, who possesses with his family the
biggest supemlJrket chain in the countty,"" contributes to strengthening the relation links of the
Tusans to China. In 1999, on the occasion of the celebration of the 150 years of Chinese presence in Pem, Erasmo Wong Lu created a new associ,tion, the APCH, Association PemanoChina. Its aim, dearly stated in its review bll~~r,'(itlll: to reassemble all the Tusans of the old and
new generations and ton11 the young "Heirs of the Dragon" to work with China to develop
cOllu11ercial exchanges, to serve as J blidge between the two countries Jnd become indispensable in the exchanges with Peru's tirst commercial partner. This generation is expected to
create a retum toward China while remaining protoundly Pt'I1Ivian 71 The APCH, led by a
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wealthy Tusan elite, wUllld like to impose the Tusan label, give the Tusans greater visibility, a pride,
but it does not really reflect on what a Tosan is in rdation to the new Chinese immigrants nor
on w hat shou ld be their relations with China. Nor does the AI'CH reflect on the r"asom lor its b ek
of success because of its weak capacity to integrate the new innuigrJllts Jnd their childrt·n. whetha
they arC' Cantonese ur frollt another pro vince; a Clilur~ which it sh;1rcs ,\'ith the Dt.'IlL'ticc.'Ilcia.

For the APCH. the TUSJns should project an inlJge of SUlTes, as it is tllJt of Chin,\.
The arrival o f the new Chinese imll1i6>Tants disrupts this equilibrium between the member> of
the Chinese co nllnunity. Jnd calls into question the lou nlbtion of its identity. The Fujianese
continue to bring over the members of their l'lIllily Jnd choose to remain in Pent lot a longer tenll .
However, th ey are not drawing closer to the Cantones". Although they IOTIned a tegional associatio n in July 2008 Jnd inaugurated the prenuses in 20 I O. the Fujianese. in Peru lor mote than
ten years. still sutfer Iro\l1 a bad reputation Jnd are still not represented within the l3eneticenci.1
China. The difference in "dialect" is now disappearing with the use ofMalldarill, but there exists a
tierce competition in the import of Chinese IllallUtJcrured products, panicularly conceming their
distribution in the Chinese quaner. The Fujianese are the tirst to leave the quaTIer to cOllqua
new spaces ill the ' \0 11 (15" or emerging quaners . Bur in these districts, very attractive because th ey
are not yet totally urbanized and are advantageous lo r investors, one also finds, besides Fujianese
and the T usans, i.nuni6>Tants trom different Chinese provinces. small investors looking lor blld
lor a factory or a warehouse.
The newco mers have no problems of identity. They apply very quickly lo r a ch,mge ill
immigrant status to obtain that oi resident imnugrant. The majority requests naturalization afi:er
tour years' tesiden ce. This naturalization is easily bought;72 it is considered a necessary step lor the
success of an economic proj ect. This does not mean integration since the newcomers COUIlt Oil
their mobility to reaCt quickly as opponunities present themselves. They are helped by the
publication of a review, NIICV<' Visioll (XiII SIIiyc) which guides them in their approaches. wams
them of all the dangers they might meet (thieves, counterfeit money. dangerous locations, how to
pay taxes, open a shop, etc.). The Di,lrit> COlllercial (Billll<' SII'l/Iglliltl) welcomes their advenisements, the most numerous being those of the nuning companies offering work to professionals
who have studied exclusively in China.
[n addition to the mobility of these resident-inillugrants one observes the mowments of
circulation which concern Chinese Ecuadorians, Argentines, Venezuelans and 130livians entering Peru on business or to try to setrle thete. As we can see in Figure ~J.2, this mobility is also
tound in the interior of the country in their capacity to jump to the strategic points (Irontier
towns, nuning centers. touristic towns, pon cities) as much as to adapt to less attractive regions
(emerging districts, small provincial cities). Their mobility expbins w hy they do not involve
themselves in community life. As for the immigrants under contract, they move velY little and
ate contined either in the mines or in Lima to the place chosen by their employers. These
inunigrants do not think of the space in which they live as a territory or a nation, but only as an
econonuc space.

Conclusion
The Chinese community, that is the legitimate Chinese and the Tusans, have become creolized.
The essential traits of their culture have been preserved and their relation with C hina was more
emotional than political and economic. Times have changed. The policy of seduction which
China practices is not only directed toward the Pentvians or the Latin Ameri cans but also Ius
impacts on the institutions of the C hinese who have been there tl,r a century and a half.
including attracting the young geuercltions. The retum to Chineseness is taking place slowly.
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Figure 23.3 Chinese traders register, district of Barranco (Lima) 1946 (Photograph by Isabelle
Lausent-Herrera, Walter Huamani Private Collection, 2009)

Figure 23.4 Old Chinese restaurant (chifa) in a popular neighborhood in Lima (Photograph by
Isabelle Lausent-Herrera, 2004)

Repbcement of the authorities of the Beneticencia is already in place in the provinces and the
speeches denlJnding uniry and reassembling oithe Chinese living in Pent are those of the presidents
of the Bendicencia as well as those of the APCH . The Cantonese language and the Hakb
most spoken in the past are retreating before the Putonghua spoken by the new inuuigrants and
the young scholarship holders. The cultural as well as the economic links have been tightened.
In spite of the importJnt demographic changes it has undergone, the I'entvians still see the
Chinese conllllllllity as homogeneous. However, the coexistence of an "old" COnlllllJ1iry comprising T usans and Cantonese illll11igrJ,l1ts. and

J

new.

11l0Stly

FujiJIleSe, is soun:t: of intc-rnal tensions

,md carries the seed of tumre changes. [n the past cn~olization was not viewed as bad although
the preference was tor nurriages betwe<'n the China-boms, tollowed by between the China-boms
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and TusallS Jnd tinally among the Tusans themselves. This

tola.ln,· ~

sheltered the c'onu11unity trOIll

Jll excess of narionalisllL Ho\vever, one sees in the 11l'\V Jl1iv;.ds, Hot ;}ll bllt ;} Ilujoliry. strong
IlJcionalisric fedings leading tht.:.·111 to rdl.lst: lnixed l1urriages and to J()ubt the llsefidllt'SS of the old

stmctures such

as

the

IIIII~~II'III

and the Socied"d de 13eneficencia, except purdy economically.

The iI11~lgc of HUIlY byers to ChJr~K[t.:.'I;ZI.." the actll.il situation of the PenlviJll Chinese C0J11111l1Ility is tCl11pting insofir as the Chinese inllnigrJllts ti'nJll ditfc rent province's anived in PL'll.I,

Jnd there appeelr no link between them and thuse who Iud anived bdore eXc' ~pt tor the COlllIl101l
nationalism. The 13eneiicencia and the Tusans still t01111 a COllllllullital;an whole which. by its
identity and its institutions typically Jnd exclusively Cantonese. cannot at present integrate the
neWColllers. On one side we helve the Chinese community ofPem and on the ocher the Chinese
immigrants. residents and the children of residents who do not form a comlllunity. Moreover.
Pem which was a country of rapid transit tor the Chinese entering with the .lim of going to the
USA has in recent years become J country of mediulll-temi trclllsit and thus of residenct', too.
These migr:ltOly phenomena are new, rapid, and at times tilgitive. It is very dillicult. in the case
of Peru, to amwer with c~rtainty how this community will evolve. Will it be able to integrate
the residents trom all the provinces 6'0111 China' Under the pressure of Chinese embassy ollicials.
the most probable outcome would be a new supra-community stnlcture and new govemance
rules, ending 16t) years of Cantonese cultural domination and a community organization attached
CO that cultural tradition. How many Chinese will settle down definitively' Will the mixed marriages lead to IHore intl:~-gration? There are no ans\vers yet and it \vill take sc'veral years Inore' to

obsave and understand these changes.

Appendix

Primary sources
I. General Direction of Migration and Naturalization (DIGEMIN)
DIGEMIN Trcimites AprobJdos de Clmbio de calidad migratoria soliciudas por ciudadanos
chinos arios 200-1-9. unpublished records.
• DIGEMIN Fichas de imcripci6n de los inmigrantes 2009-10. (18/1212009 al lS / Ol / 2UIIl
et du lS/Ol!201O al 2/12120lU). Tomo 2009, como 2010, unpublished records.
• DIGEMIN Dept)sito para d ano 2ll1O de las proyectos de iictibilidad por Innugrantes (IIA).
(innugr;mtes residentes), unpublished records.
• DIGEMIN Solicinldes de viS.lS temporales. DIGEMIN 2Uil2, ler semestre, unpublished records.
• DIGEMIN NaruralizJciones de Chinos. 21100-20il9, unpublished data.
• DIGEMIN Chinos residentes en Penl en 2U 10, unpublished micro-data.
• DIGEMIN Flujos de entrJdas y salidas dd Penl de Chinos. Enero 20lU-Setiembre 20 II.
unpublished nucro-d.lta.

II. National Institute for Statistics and Information Technology ONEI)
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X[

Censo
Censo
Cemo
Censo
Censo
Censo

de
de
de
de
de
de

Poblacion de 19-10, INEI.
Poblacil)t] y I de Vivienda de 1961. INEI.
Poblacion y II de Vivienda de 1972, [NEI.
Poblacion. III Ct'llSO de Vivienda de 1981. INEI.
Poblaci6n y IV de Vivienda de 1993. INEL
Poblaci6n y VI de Vivienda de 21107, [NEI.
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Notes
ThL''';C minu-d.HJ b .hc'S COll(t'rll nsa .lpplicHlts .1Ild gU:UJIHOrS ill ~(Ji)2-3; clunges in miS'TJcory st.HlIS
Juring the pl'fiud 2()()4-t). individual rt.·con.:b CLlllcc'rning all the C hint:se pn:sem in 2UtO and the
entries ,HIli exits of Chinc'se: in 21110-1 1. Din:cci6n Gent'rJi de N1igr~Kiones y NJ[UralizJ.cion (Gena~11
Direnioll of ~lil-.rrltion Jnd N.Huralizarion), Lima . l'Vly thanks to [NEl (National Imrirute tlJ[ Sutistics
alld Illt~) mlJnUIl TechnoiUl:,ry) Jnd to .evir. HCTt'lT;t tur givmg me an.:eSS Jnd processing the DIGEf'vlIN
lllicro-,bra base' and the 19lJJ and 2007 cellSlIseS.
'2 This estimJtion is more' thall the numbers given by the tirsr researchers. among them Watt Stc-wart
(1 ')76) ond M. Castro de Mendoza (191l9) who lor tillS period took the number of coolies who
C'lllbJrkc-u Jnd amvt'd at the port of Calho (Lill1J.). Actlully the list of ships is incomph.. te Jnd it is
rccognized that the bOJts brought in their hUl1Ul1 cargoes directly in certain seaports clost" to the great
sugar piJnurions, thus t'sclping rhe control of customs Jnd [JX collecto rs .
.3 Ministt'rio de Gobienlo Policia y Obras PuhlicJs, l87X. Cetl.ll) Gt'llI:ntl dt: /,' RqHiiJIi(.J tid Pcn, JlrllwdlJ ell
1876, imprellu del Estldo, LiBId. The bad conditions under which this ('('llSllS was curied out - particularly
in the province - suggest that the number of Chinese W:.lS slightly undefestim3ted.
-I. Actlully two other associations \VC'ft' cTearC'd simultaneollsly in October U~81, rhe first ;l[ the initiative

6
7

L)

II)
11

l~

13
I~

of [he secret societies lnd the second, instig:lted by the Chinese Catholics; they preceded the official
crelti()i1 of the T onghuy Chongkoc (on this theme, see Ltusent-Herrera (1997 : 133; ~OOO) .
Laltst"m-HcITt'TJ (~t)07: 44) presents rhe else of the introduction ofa widow Jnd ha two "sons",
It seems th:H this route was essentially tJkt:n by the imm.igrants fronl the: HakkJ dialectal group, trom
the cOllnty of Chocbi (Chi"i) and Zhon6"hm. See lament-Herrero (l ~<)6).
This concerns the regimes of LM . Sandlez Cerro (19311-3) and O. Benvides (1933-9).
A 1..1UOf.l of~O people J 1110nth was insrJ.lled but not respected . These quotas \Ven~ more severdy imposed
on the Chinese th'lll on the japanese who from 1899 had immigrated to Pem. See Lament-Herrera (1991) .
"Iils(H/ in Cantonese or tIiS/tCIIg in Maluhrin is the: tenn llsed to designate the children born in Penl to
Chinese pJ.rems. III the years 1030-W this tenl1 tended to include mixed bloo d children . It is now
used in a still largc'f sense and may mean Chinese descendants of the second or third generation.
On the role of the women and the story at" their lives, see Llllsent-Herrer:l (1997, ~(IU7).
In J'vby 19~O :lnci-japJl1ese riots broke Ollt. FoUowin~ this, in 1940, 1,SilO japanese were deported into
in[~rnmC'm cJmps in rhe USA while the rest of the Japanese cOllUllunity was under house: arrest. The
Chinese were spared bllt onre Jgain lundled roughly after the war (Lausent-Herrera 1991 : ~S).
P. Kwong rCII1embers du[ at the end of the It}f)Os the Chinc:se Govenmlent opened its trontiers
voluntarily so due J flow of refugct>s arrived in Hong Kong, in order to destabilize rhe British colony
(Kwong 1977: 28). The immigI"JIlrS who arrivc:d during this period ilh:g:llly in Pent wen: 1 parr of
those who "protitt"d" troIJl this opportunity.
This rOllte went through Panama which allowed the two cOllullunities linked by kinship Jnd cOl1ul1uniry
and political institutions to keep dose rdations.
A ct:'rtlin number of inrt'rvic-w5 with women bonl in the years 1':J..J.U-50 indicated howl:\'<:, r rhl[ there
Iud been immigr;Hion. illt"gJI but signiticJnt. of young lllt"il and WOll1 ~n of this gent"ratioll tlt"t"ing the
great tJmille:s and the: Culrufl l H..evolution.

15 !."//1 CeliS,) de pob[,,(i';II, 1Il Cel/S,' de ! ·ipiC/ui., de 1981, 11\"£1. Total population: 17 ,76~.231 inhabitants .
16 I· Celis.) de p"I>/.,d,;" de 19-10: total population of Pem , INEI: 7,On,111. Chinese:· men: 10,365 ;
women: 550.
17 In 19SU with the fetunl

IH
III

2U
21

to demucracy hyperint1acion bt"gan which in 1991 reachc:d HUOU% JS wdl as a
long period of insecurity due to the terrorist 3ctivities of the Shining Path and the Movimiento
Revolur ionario TupJC Anum (R.evoll1[iOimy Movement Tup~c Amam) (Iounded by a Chinese descendant). According to a publicatiun of the Penlv1an Ministry of Foreign Relations, "SccretclYitl de WllllfIlid.1I1l's pemem"s ell d eXTerior: eSCddi_,-r;c.lS, 2()V5" thc:re were bc:tween 1,800,000 Jnd 2,200.000 Peruvian
immigrlIlts in ti..:m:~·ign countries_ According to the Pc:nlvian source-, there wen: 935.855 in the USA
.lnd 68,6~Y in Jopan. J. Durlnd (200M: 36) lIses the lower number of ~33,Y~6 Peruvians, according to
the US Ct'IiSIIS BI/I"eall, 2000 .
t-f Cellst) de Pt)b/cl(iti'J }' I de Vit';clld.1 de 1961, 1.\:EI.
I "II Ct'IIS0 dl' Ptlll/.l(;(i/l y II dt' f· "h'lt'Hci.1 dt: 1972, ll\:EJ.
There wen: ~-+ people with no infonll;)tioll.
The entries and cxits to and ti-om the territory, by nationality, :H the different Cllstoms pusts wen: nne
systcllutiCllly recordt:'d. They wae pJrtially rl!corded in che 199tJs lud should be completely tronl
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21109 o n. Figures Iro m beto re 1')')5. t3ken up by th e IN EI In,1 th e DIGEMIN ( Ollle li'om th e M inimy
of the lnterio r.
22 l'IlI CC/iSO de P"b/,,(i,ill )' JlI de l 'il'ielld" de I Y81 , IXEI.
23 After IlJ7 1 the Chinese born in China residing in Penl had rn chouse their nationali ty. A L'eruin
number t~lithflll to Guomindang: asked for a T aiw anese or Pe ruviJ.Il pJSSport Jnd left th e' cOllllcry
bc:cau sC' the! tt.'n sions toUow ing

th ~

arriv;}l o f

til t:

diplomati C co rps of the Peo ple:: 's Republi c \vere gre at.

Another group. including those trom th e: lo cal associatio ns ( 111/~~l/jll/) chose the Peopk 's Rep llbli(~. At
present it is nO[ possible to 11Jve access to rh e archive's ( oncenlil1g th e:: na(Ura liz~Hio ns fo r this perio d hut
tro m cereain resrinlol1ics nun y Chinese born in China JIlJ cheir chilJrC'1l bom in Peru (1'11.'.111 . . ) whu
w ~ re regis ter~d at th~ consulate in T l i\',.'JIl became l1:1tl1ralized P ~ru v iJn:i . In the: S:1l1le way. these" same
Chinese:, for political and econonlic re:1sons. lett Penl tor the USA and C anaciJ. Finall y. JJ1WJ1g the
Chinese who had at th;\( time the Taiwalll:"se nationali ty, o ne should (ount those w ho Id~ the Pe~ple 's
R epublic illegally, helped by the M3ti3 netw orks o f Hong Ko ng and Taiwan.

24 IX CellS" de P"b/"d(;/l )' IV de I'il'ielld" de 1993 , IXEI.
25 T o which is added 63 Taiwan-bo n1 Chinese .
26 XI CeliS<> de P"bl,,(i';l1 y VI .Ii Vil'i""d" de 2007, IIVEI
27 A more plausible explanation. develo ped bdo\\', is th at a big share of Chinese inuni):''Tants is co ming
no t tr om China but from neighboring countries. Other e:xpbnations should consider naturJ.lizJ.tiu lls
:l11d C hinese holdin g fl lse documents tra m o tha countries. In 20 II som~ Chinese r~stlLlrJnt uwners
wae J.IT.:sted holding "tnle 6 lse" Penl\'ian passpo ns (El CI),"er(ill, 25 July 'lOll) . The illegali ty, rhe
c:onfinement of the immigr:uHs in tr:msit in th e! ho uses or restaurants, explains in great pan the difficulty to o btain [he figures wh ich correspond to the re ality as well as the st:ttistictl "invisibility" of this
population.
28 The ro utes take n by the snakehe3ds Jre multiple; they go either toward the C3,i bbeJn via Ecuado r cllld
C olombia or tow3rd CentrJI America. O n this point, see Lament-Herr«a (201.ll)a: 74).
'll) Upon th~ir arrival as tourists or businessmen, these immigrants are immediJ.tdy taken in h:lIld by
people who Jre responsible for obtaining for them as q uickly as pos:iible, by paying, a change in their
imn1igration status which allows them to get J co mmercial license, to find J plJce and to obtain ;1
resident card. After \Vaiting fo r two years they can bring over !Jmily members, (p:trents. grandparents.
children) and after tour yea", be naturalized.
30 Since people acqu iring Chinese nationality are very f~ w, we expectl!d the number oflocal- bo m C hinese:leaving Peru to be as numerous as those holding the Chinese citizenship .
3 1 Tht:! figures communicated to me (3 l July 2()O~) are all the more surprising - given the underestimatio n
of the flu x and the number of residents - that they COllcem altnost equally men (9.707) and women
(8.837) \Vhi1~ today there still remains J. stro ng itnbaIance bt!tween the sexes. Also. it is interesting to not~
chat th e yeaTS with the highest rJ.t~ of naturalization coincide w ith the issuing in 1YY2 of the decreebw 663 "migr3ci6 n-inversi6n" (this po int will be develo ped further o n). The numbers dimin ish alter
1996, after the bendiciancs of t~e law have acquired. in the two yeats following their arrival, Pem viaI1
natio ll3lity. L3ter. when in December 2010 1 requested the numbe" of Chinese nationali zed lor the
perio d 2000--9. the D1GEMIN director indic3ted that there h"l been 302 naturali zations of C hinese'
32 The situatio n is evolving and the size of the 6milies of the new imn1igrJIlts tends to iIKreast". On this
subject many of the women questioned do not want to hJ vt! mort! than two children for eC0l10111ic
reaso ns, especially if tht!Y al re:ady have J so n. But mallY of them h.we neverthdess taken ad v;lI1[age of
being in Pem to enhrge their llmily.
33 At the beginning of the 1980s there w as a tentative, ve ry detaikd census clrried out with the help of
.In Amc:rican university, by the Franciscans who had just taken chJ rge of the Chinese ( uracy in Peonl.
Few peo pk accepted to till out the whole tonn. The do cumenr has never been published .
3-1 ;' Chinese residents in Pem in 2010 " , DlGEMlN. unpublished micro-data.
35 This is a co nservative estimate since it do es not include those who lett the COlintry bdore 21.1 10 no r
those who adopted Penlvial1 citizenship and are no lo nger considered JS C hinese hy the Pen1\riall
luthorities.
36 The PenlviJ.n l uthorities refused to extradite Wong H o Wing accused oftiscai evasion with the argument
that he will risk deJth tor w hich there is no such punishment in Pem (Pm( 21 . 14 Jun e 2( 11 ).
37 This concems 235 tiks of visa applic3tions by Chinese deposited at the DIGEMlN. These dossiers als o
contain references to l..J.S pt:rsons who were guar:lI1tors of the coming of tllwre immigr:lJ1ts.
3g T o be gua rantor o ne 1l111:it be resident in Pent fi) r more th an two ye:us Jnd in ::wn~ have a monthly
revenue of Jt least $68..J.. thus at the level of the upper 111iddle class (L:lust:nt- Herrt>ra 21 )(YJJ: H8)
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llli~r.ltori.1 solicirados pur ciucbJ.lIlOS chinos
Jlios 2t)()-J-<)." The rC'~rionJ I uribr1n of th~ JppliGlIlts is mort' pn:cisdy illdiclted for the y~'Jr 200<); t'\)f
th~ pn.,((.· dillg yo..·. .lfS .1 ~rC':H Illllllhcr do I1I)t int.ii (..·:.ltl:" rh C' ir gt.·()~Taphil" orlt,';n. T hllS bt.'[wt't:" n 2004-7
Jrolllll..i HU'}!~ of the applicants g:lVt' n o infonnarioll cOIH.:erning their regional oribrin. It seems that from
2(H) ~ 0 11 infonll.ltion \\';1S collected more stricrly (2-l':";) nen:Ttheless gave no response). We have:
rht"rd(lI\~ Tt'uill t'd o nly 20(J(). which Ita,s 6.1'!'u of nOIl-rt!spo nsc's OlIr ot a totJI o f HY7 applic:uus. the:
sampl e is rIlliS 75x pt.~rSl)ll S.
4jl In 1 ~6X thret' ··A~t"nciJs". :lssoci.ltiollS , nT companies preceding th e tonnal Cft!'3tion of rh e 11II(I.?I1II1IS,
\\Tote ,1 p('tirillil .lddrt::ssc-d {O Prilll.:t:: KUllg {O rC:=l}lh:'st (he pro (l.:'ctioll of the imperi:J1 govenunelH. Tht"se
thrt" t" gro ups wc:'re' [he CJIltOllC'se , the' HJkkas (Tullg Sing) .1I1d rhe Kll y KJll g (G ugan zho ll) .
.... 1 Accurding to cC'rtain suurCeS. an illlllligr:l11t from Fuzhull who arrived in 19~8 was at the origin of the
organization of the JrriVJI o f numerous inlilligrJlUs particularly tro m the: mo untain ous region of
Nan ping. Other immigrants L'Jllle trom QUJllgz hou and Fuzholl .
.... 2 Be:ndicellciJ ChinJ is nm by three pr~sidents. de'ned tor three Ye'ars tra m among rhe prt'sidt'llts of the
nati\'t' place ;Issoci:lriollS. These Jllthoritic.' s :.lI1d che: C'lltin: Ca ntonesl! community greJtly disrnlsr rh e
Fuji.1I1C'Se:: bel-Just: their arrival was Jcco mpanied by the:: reinforct'IUt'I1t of tht! l1utia nC'r\vorks of hUlllan
. tratlicking .1I1d th e incrt"Jse o ( ex tOrtio ns of the' Chinese' merchJnts. Bt"ndicc:ncia ChinJ hdps th e
FlUi.1l1C:sc- (finding prc-misc-s. Spanish lessons. low pri(~d lodging, Jdvice and cJre) but do t's not complerdy Jcce'pt tht"lll. The Fujiane-st" have' rC'L'entl y officially ti..:mned their own Jssoc iJtion but it is still
llot inte'gr;Ht"d into Bc:ndicc:ncia C hina. Afte'r 2u years of pre'SC'IlCI! in Pem th e FujiJIlc:se have no
position of resp onsibility Jt the cOlllmunity levc:1.
·13 DIGEMIN . 2IH)-I-lJ .
........ Reside-nee is Ilonlully obtJine-d after two yeJrs' prese'llee in Penl. Comlption of the- DIGElYllN
t'mp1oyl!t's, deno llllced for sl!vC'rJI years now, aUo\vs it to be o btainc:d much lllorC'" rapidl y.
45 Maquiladura is an assembly plant operating on the US-Mexico border to which inputs and parts are
shipped and from which the tinished-assembled-tinal product is shi pped to the U SA. By extension this
way o f o rganizin g productio n and tnde can be to und in o ther countnes shJfing a common frootit'r.
The Lt.'y ATPDEA was prol11ulgJte'd in 1')91 to tlvor the diversitlcltion ofproducrion in the' Andt".l11
co unrries Jnd to allow their e'xporution to the USA so as to t"rldica te coca culture progression in rhesc:
COUIl[ries. CC'rtJin products in compe'tirion \vi rh Alllc:rican industry, such as tex tiles, could not benefit
tra m the ta x ~x~mpti o ns otfered by this bw. In 200B its moditicatio n Jutho rize'd textile: products mad~
in t h~se: Andc.>an cOllntric:s to en ter tht' USA bendiri ng from the tax exemptions. See Documentos
Inl(>nll3tivos SG / di9·Hl de Ia Cotnltni,hd Andina. 12 July 2009 .
46 The l1amt!S of rhe persons l11enrionc:d hereatter have bee n changed .
....7 DIGEi\n.", Dcp(.IsiltJ fI,lri! d ali tl 2010 lit' hu proye(ll15 deJ~lctjbilid"d ptJr 1I/l/ll (~IUlItt's (IL~) . Tht! applicants
most ti-cLJu t.'n dy justity [heir projc!cr by citing: unemploYl11ent (c!ssel1tially in rhe m ost undel1,rivilege-d
classC's) and rhe lack of rechnicll innovJtions in Pe'ru .
.... ~ We' should notc: he're rh:l[ from 21lJune 20UH, ChineSe! from th~ People-'s Republic of C hina no lo nger
Ilt'ed a visa to enter ECllador. From 2n June- to 30 Novt.'mber 20U8, 10.638 Chinese. the majority trom
Fujian . c:ntered Ecuado r, speciticJlly a[ GU:lyaL}uil (El C tllllt'rdtl , lJ-l t) Decembe-r 200B).
~ '! This part of our srudy was based on the unpublished dau Irol11 the DIGEMIN
50 The ShOll~:.lIlg Corporation (Beijing) is one of rhe tirst Chinc:se compallie's instJlled in Peru after
buying Hiartl Paft. a na(ioJlJl sted compJny, privatizt'd by Pn:sidC'nr Fujimori in 1992. Ir is the tlrst to
havc: brought ove::r its t'lllployc:=es an d workers in I t)t.) .... . It \vas tollowed by a gre-at number of rnining
and oil L'ompanic:s.
SI O IGEMIN .
52 For two decades the CC PPIT (Council for the Promotion u f Intemational TrJde) has encouraged
torc:ign visits of ddc:gatio ns trum [he Chinese.' provinces to suppo rt projects tor promo tion of products
Jnd provindal companic:s. oHerillg tht.'111 inCt.'llrives lnd hdp ill exponing and t"l1COLlr:tgillg te'chllolot,r1cal exch.lIlgc:s. Some sll1all compJnies se'1l1i-privJtized and privJ tized follo\\' the same incentive. In
[his franlt!wo rk with .\11 Jccderared rh ythm since ~OO() a cert:lin number o f Chinese: workers. executives. c-ngillt'as, techniciJ ns, bwyc:rs. prospc:ctors and investors have bc:en installed principally in [he:
capiral but Jlso more and more ill the provillL'e' . It is not easy to si tuate them tor sc:ve'ra] reJsons: during
J very long period the'se workt'rs did not JPpear .IS illlmigr:.lllts. eVe'l1 telllpo rJrily. to r they bc:nditC'd
tro m diploma ric P ;ISSP OftS issued by rhe reglon:ll govenlments.
53 Up till no\\, we have- IlOt se'ell :lny regroupin g of th e: Wc:nz hol1 immigrants in Peru .
54 Fud.l I\liJlin~. Cft"atc:d ill ~n09 . is .1 subsidi:lry of th e Anhui Ge'ology lnd Mining lnves[me::nt.

YJ DIl;E NliN "Tr.tlllites Aprol1.ldos de (Jmbit) til.: c liidad
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55 DIGElVlIN Fichas de insnipciull de Ius iIllllligral1tes ~{)O{)-IO.
56 Jin Zillo Penl, subsidiary of Zibu Hongda t'vlining. This mint' h.ls tht~ projl:"ct

P.llllP;l de Pungn in (hI:'
sOllth of the country, the Art.·quip.! regioll.
57 Tianjin's vocation as a port explains this presence but as the ddinitwn of "Tnpulallte·· is not stated by
the: DIGEIvlIN, it is not possible tor us (0 know if chest> aft' tlshc-nnt'n linked (0 a tishill):!; eIHerprist'
esuhlished in Penl or if they J.rt" sailnT!'O ,H the end of (heir (Olltr~lCc. st·trling ill Peru .
58 Fitch Chil1..l-Lnin All1(.:"rica BusiJlt'ss SUlllmic. 21-22 November 2UI1. See [he' publiraril)JJ CI,illt""t'
B'Llilless D('h~I!'1fi(l/l published by the China Council tor rhe Promotion of Intt'rlucional Trade (CePIT).
59 The Dongbci ,lnived in France as in Penl stJrting in I t.)t)l).

60 These lctivities and projects, at (he small business level - but not the brge groups - 3rt" gt.·J1CTally
associated \vi[h bundenng llloney from ChillJ.
61 CommunicJtion from the Press Oftire of rhe Fcdcr(ICillll J/illcr.l dt' J/"dn: dt: DillS, H JUIle' 201ll. LIS
.-II/des, ~3 June 2U lO. Numerous articlc!s IlJve been publishc.-d on rhis subject.
62 The arrest in July 20 II of sever~ll Chinese gold miners It Quincemil (Cuzco) alld Y JIlJ11l.1YO (El Pa11,111". 25 July 21111). El C,l/I/erri" (25 july 21) I I) sheds light 011 seven! t'lCtS: several of the stockholders
possessed t~tlse ideutiry papers (f.use lurur:1lizations), one of [hem had already bet'll .lrrested tor hUIllJIl
trafficking and forging false P;)SSports. These Chinese were sometimes associated with Koreans who \Vere
also involved in these atijirs. Finally, the cost ofilltomul extraction is very high (:1 dredge costs $4UU,OIJO)
bu[ this is quickly made up tor by the protits. A certain number of inv~stors 3rc sllspected of laundering
money trom cornlptiull in China (see £'1 C(JIIICfCill, 2lJ Febnury 2U 11 alld LI Rl'PIf!JIi{~l, ~2 M~lTCh 2UOc)) .
h3 These are ti'om the regions of Zhollg-;hal1. PUll Vui, eu Con Chau. Hok Slun, Tong Shing, Long
Kong, Lung Sing SeJ, Naill Joy Jnd [he S{l(it'dlld de BCI/~ti(el/d'l dd C~Il!tl fonnerly !V,/'..-:lll gllllgSlh1.
(spelling according to variations in use in the c.:onullunicy).
64 On the relations betwt.'el1 the AsociJcion Central de Benefict.'Hcia China, its associations and the
Tllsans. See Lallsent-Haerra (~tllil)b).
65 These lre the. Socicd.ul Ct:llt,.~d {It~ 1" C{lilll1i,l Chi'hl, ,., Sodcd,ld ell/lIIg rvo (Calbo), PCI',~ Cht'lIg filly
(Miraflores),
de: Cl)tJlt:rcill de Tt,iII ,11/ ell el Pall.
66 In 1989 the Commission in charge of ChineSe AfElirs Overseas of the Popubr Assemblv of the l'I~C
(People's Republic of China) visited [he:- Chinese C0I1l111ul1ities of Latin America, including that of Peru.
to learn their economic situation and their cOI1[ribution to the economy of the country in whidl they live.
67 On 13 November 2010, the universities Jnd college:-s of Beijing tOured LJtin Axnenca, <lnJ held J
tonlll1 in LilllJ to introduce their c:llnpuses tor the TUSJIlS and China- bonl Chinese.
68 Tht.'se institutes h:lvt: agreements with the Catholic University of Pent, [he Catholic University Santa
Maria of Arequipa, tht:! Ullil't'r~-id~Jd de Pium (Opus Dei), litlil,t'fsici,ld Ricardll HI/III,I, whose rector is J
Tusan, jose A. Change who has also been Minister of EducJtlon LInder President A. Garcia (~()II()-11) .
6Y Orictlt,ll no. 975, AUgtls[-Sep[ember 2011.
70 In ~I)03 they sold their stocks to a Chilean group, CENCOSUD.
71 In 19K6 Eras11l0 Wong orgJnize-d J grand p~lTade ("El gr::111 corso de Wong") for the PentVi;lll llatlollJl
holiday. Each year this parade which delights the public has become the symbol ofPenIvian natIOnalism.
72 On this suhject, several scandals have broken out in PenI. Sc-e El Clllllcr(/{J, 21 FebnlJl)' 2t)OH which
already denounced the purchase of PenIvian passports. The employee, of the DIGEMlN were aCCused
as well as those of the Rt:.1!isrft) Ihleiol/tll de "ideHtid.,d.
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